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Annua14-H
Awards
Banquet
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR David ParrishMRS J N.SHEAROUSE
Mrs J N Shearouse 82 died W' L tenr-ly lust Monday mornl�g In the ms et ers
Bulloch County Hospital after a
long Illness End David Parrish' DC States
Funural services wei 0 conduct- -bcro Is one oC twenty six Presby
ed last Tuesday at 3 00 P m at terian College pllyers at Clinton
the Brooklet Methodist Ohurch by
Hev WllhRm ChRppell Rev J B
Hutchinson and Rev W II Ana
Ie) BUI in! wns In the Brooklet
cemetery
MI� Shearouse I" aurvlved by
five duughtera, Mrs E C Wat
kina, Brooklet, 1\118 J E Parrish,
Portul MIs J H Hinton Brook
let Mr.4 Haymond Summerhn,
Atlanta lind Mrs Aubrey li'ob§orn,
Montevnllo Ala I five eone wn
hams and Fred both ot Savan ..
nah Calhoun, Roanoke, Va I Dr
Winburn l.akeland Fl. I and Dr
John Lavonia two Bllten, Mill
W C Orumley, Brooklet and Mrs
Leo Moore Waters Dothan, Ala,
one brother J W Robertson, or
Ilrooklet ; twenty grandchlldren,
nme great grandchildren and He,·
el al nieces and nephews
She waH a native of Itock Hill,
S C, but had apent moat of her
life in Blooklet She was n chal
Ler membel or the Hlooklet Mcth
OciUit Chul ch
Martin. Flold Crop. Solly Trap
nell, John T Hodges, Bill Smith,
·lprry Thompson, Garden Tim
Stalcup Marty Nesmith Electric
Tim Stalcup Earl Suxon Fur
eatry I nrry Thompson Achiev c
mont MIIIAld MUlLin Bill Smith
Public SllenkUlg Mike Burnea;
Sufety Ronnld Denl Ricky Hut
chinaou Achievement Oarol God
bee Bonnie Dekle Alumni Troy
Mul1ard MIs Wulton N(l!I111lth
BeHutlflcation of Home Grounds
�Ilert � I anlel Jnnle \\ Itltams,
Billy Alderrneu Pcggy rtltller
Bread Demnnstrutlon Judy Ne
smith Cannir!,8' Helen Belcher,
Carol Hutchinson, Jane Mitchell,
Carlene Mock Clothing LoU Ann
Trupnell, Jane Lanter, Donna Sue
Martm Patricia Thlgllcn, Juc
qulta Junes Health Shirley
Jenktns, Bobby Lynn Jenkins
Home Improvement Ruth Gillen
w uter, Noncy McCnll, Sharon
Stubbs, Tonya Hunter, Leader
ship Mary Alice Belcher Helen
Waterft, Safot) Cher� I Hughes
Helen Belcher Heel Marjorie
Pnlker Dahy FoodR Sue Bel
chet Dress Ho\ uo Honnlo Dekle
MnrKha Cnnnon, B6th Aycock
Electllc Julia Danks, Judy Ne
smith Ii ntomology Annetto Mit
chell Food PI el"ll ntlon Louise
Mitchell I,ugenill Smith, Sue
BelcllQI, Noysll MUltlh ......roton
Foods Judy Stevons Annette
Mitchell Nuncy l\IcCIIII MUlilyn
fumes Gurdon I'litriclH TUlnel
Jnnlco Bllnks
O S I
To urtnh uns nttended b� 153
Sill Club mCl11bclS, IJIIlents
Ilnd
IIIvlted gucstft
• • • MillY Ailee B IchUl gnv. the
\\ clconw lind pro81flcd thlollghollt
I
the o'enlllg Chnrlcs Denl gllvo the
Means n III\0elitl01i IIflel \\llIeh the pledgeto thl! Amcllcnn nnd the I II flagwele lod hy Juilll Blinks lugonlllSmith lind Annette Mitchell
Trouble
The Bulloch County Annunl
4.D Aw:al ds Bnnquet was held
Juuary 26 at the Southeast Bul
loeb High School lunch room The
tablos were decornted w ith gl ecn
and \\ hate \\ Ith a benutiful ar
rangement of white mums nnd
glads on the speaker s table The
flowers were Iurnlsbed by S E B
" H clubs One of the club mum
ben, Jud) Nesmith played durtng
the dinner
Mrs Davis nnd Mr Peebles pre
aented awards to the following
boys and giriJ Boys Agriculture
Paul Nesmith, Jr Jerry Thomp
lIOn, Oharlel!l Deal, Ben Martin,
Cll.by Fordham Health H lkte
Scott. BJily WhIte BIlly Akins
LearderBhip HUlold Miller SOil
Water John Jrvll1g IIngan Illn
my Lanier, Freddie Lallier., Ph�
lislt DeLoach
SWine Handy Snuth Garland
Nesmith Thomas fo) nCI Glen
NeumiLh 811h Nessl1l1th Trn
tor Randy Helmuth Rick> Hut
chlnson HOllald Deal John Eldon
Frost Becf Dell Mnrtl'l Flunk
Parkel Marjorie Parkel Millard
s C, who earned lootban letters
dUJ ing the 1969 8ea80n, Coach
Frank Jones reported today
He played an Important pal t in
the pa�t campnlgn which saw the
PresbyterlUn win nme games
ng'lIinst n smgle loss hnd play in
the Tnngcllne Bowl 111 Orlandq
""In on New YeRI s day
Pili rlsh, the Bon 01 Mrs Annn
PUlllSh IS a Junlol at Presbytor
Inn thiS yeal He hus proved to
be n cupuble blockel and good
IIliSS I CCCI' er on thiS hIS fit 8t yeul
"Ith Lhe Bluc Hose' squat!
JUNIOR TRI HI·Y CLUB MET
THURSDAY JANUARY 28th
(By Cheryl Whelchel)
The JUntOI Trl HI Y Club or
StuteMbolO High School met on
ThUlsdny Junllnl Y 28 111 the high
school IIblRIY MillY Emmyo John
stall III e!:ucienl culled the meetlllg
to OldCl A pluglum on clean
!;Jlcech WIIS PI csonted by Lucy Hal
lemun The dulcgntoK to Ohllstlnn
Life ConftJIellcc held nt EpwOIth
By The Sell gnve II I epol t of Uleh
tlill
The membCl S IIttcndlng tho con
A \ocnl IllllllhCI I Bcheve rClence W(lJe MUIY Emmye John
i:�:C8b�II;�i�III�� 't����c��,�n�!d Dbc� �L71111n:r�UI:�dAo"��1 y�I��t��lc:�;\I :1�1
rudy Nesmith Ilt the Iltnno fleshmcntH "ele selved The mcet
gU��1�80!len/��I�b:elllg;��d�:��betll�e ���le������:I"ed ,,�th the 111 HI Y
who Ih turn Introduced thell pit The school Itnd commul1ltY'I)lo
rents JlCt.'l "01 e JOintly "ponsol ed by
Mrs Rolund Mool e Home De the hlJ.\'h school clubs this month
monsltlltlon CounCil presulent POI the commuhlty proJcct YMCA
Jlrc�entcd D trophy to Bonlllc De Week Wll8 Ob8CI ved !lnd 81leciul
kle for her outstur�lng Iteam hulietlO8 pineell In the chulchu8 of
JllIshments In " H Club ,,(II k Stotubolo As the school project
1\11 Roy Po\\C1I I)lcsentcd 4 H gUides fOI bettel study hnbih
\IUl1llll A'\alils to Mrs Wulton wele paKsed out to the entire stu
Nesmith lind Mr Tloy Mullllld dent body
fOI thclt continued Intcrest und -.----------­
"olk with " �I clubs COOpcllltlon III the 4 H Club He
" H Club und WhuL It i\lenm ulso explesscd his nppreclRtlon
To Me wns ",hclI by June Ln to thc lelltielK fOI helping ',Ith thc
llIel "H WOI k nnd to the fine club
A I epOi L 011 tho " II IICtl\ ILICS Illembm S fOI the fine III ogl am
"US )Chen by Luray Thompson 1\IIS Gelll thnnkcd the 1 II Club
Ilftel "hlch Dill SnHth III mbo ndvlsolS und membels of the Home
duccd MI 101Um), Wnlton Stutc DemonsLrlltlon Club" lind pUI cnts
4 Ii l eudm \\ ho siloke to the fOI theu coopelllLlon III mnklng
group 1\11 WnlLoli l:ollllllellded the 411 Club ",olk lind the AIlIHIIlI
Bulloch County 4 II Club Illclllb4.ll� A\\Hld:i Bunquct \\hlch IS spon
fOI tholr nchlovcnH nt lind pUld SOled h) the Bullocil County H 0
tllbute to tlum pUIOllt!! fOI their Coulicil
At Charter
Night Meet
January 25IISUlATE lOUR PIPES
• STOI' DRIPPINC PIPES
• INSULATE HOT Ift4
COLO WATER LINES
• STOP FREEZING
.. brltfcold .....
WIIAP-ON INSULAnON
Is In .I.Y d..lt your·
l1li Jab Simply wrap on tile fiblr IIlIs
lllsulltfllll & co", willi tltt Included
Vipai' 111111,. ,1 pili covtrs 17 It.
of �� pi,.. S.. I. ,"flY.
E. A. Smith Grain CO.
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 3511
S. o. s.
Good Seed And A Sound
Fertdizer ProgralR
m.&-.--dle-_'t)tileteilee
CORN INCOME PER ACRE OVER PRODUCTION COST
DOLLARS
4&.00t3?&0 I
30.00
Ii
_Good S••d
• Poor S..d
FOI the »nst two months the
Willow HIli Elemental y School
PTA hus sponsored II clothes
blink fOl the IJUfllOse of dlStllbut
mg clothll1g to need� fllmllle� lh
the community Chllch en who
come to school lIludcquutely
dl essed III c fitted und given lIec
eSSl1I y III tlclcs fI om the bunk Six
tanllhes 11Il\e been helped III thiS
w"y
Intelcsted pmenls ond teachers
furmsh the bunk" Ith clothes
22.50
CLOTHES BANK SPONSORED
BY WILLOW HILL PTA
15.00
II
7.50
I
0.OO�·68
LEVEL OF FERTILIZATIONI
S()'!!1Cc' Cq__LLcGc OF AGRICfJ,rUfjc. UNIV. OF GA.
CORN OFFERS BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS A GOLD.
EN OPPORTUNITY TO INCREASE THEIR
NET FARM INCOME
WE HEARTILY ENDORSE THE MASTER CORN PRODUCTION PROGRAM
See Your County Agent for the Six Steps to Grown Corn
More Efficiently
MORE CORN MEANS MORE CASH FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY
Read th. CI .... fleel All.
-----------
LISTEN TO
WWNS
FEBRUARY 6th
7:00A. M.
FORSea Island Bank
Membet Fedclsl Dcposlt I HIUlunce Corp01stton
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS JULIA H. JOINER
I
MORE BUSHELS MEANS
and Bill Howard of Statesboro
He was a retired Seaboard Airline
Railway enclneer
He t. survived by two daugh­
tera, Mrs Robert L. Turner and
Mrs Henry Barbee both of Sa
vannah, one son, Wilham A How­
ard, Jr, USN., y, one grlnd
;r:o��� b::�h����I. :do;.��4:� .!II__. _
Patterson, Ga , several nieces and
nephews
Funeral services were held last
Friday afternoon atl 8 00 o'clock
from the chapel of Barnes Funer­
al Home, conducted by Elder W
C Chandler and Eld.r W A
Crumpton Burial wal In Eastside
cemetery
Barnel Funeral Home was in
charge of arran••ments
BULLOCH TIMES
n...r••a7. F.b .......
SERVING IN MARINES
Marlhe Acting Slit Clayton 1.
DeLoach of Register, Is serving
with the Fourth Battalion Tenth
l'tfarlne Regiment, an artillery un
It of the Second Maline DIVISion
at Camp Lejeune N C
Mrs Julio Heggman Joiner, 79,
died CUlly lust PIlday morning at
the WII!�on Memorial Convalescent
Home after u long illness
f uner ttl services were held last
Sunduv ut 2 00 P m In the Lang
ston Chapel Methodist Church
MIS Joiner 18 survived by three
daughter s Mrs Nellie Shdield of
Brooklet Mra A A Corbett of
Snvannuh lind l\tislf Minnie Join
er of Hardwick; one 80n, John R
Joiner of Atlanta one half sister
MIS .lhn Chance at Atlanta, ten
grandchildren and several niece.
and nephews
Mra Jomor w.. a lifelong res
ident of Bulloch County and "u
a member 01 the Lampton Metho.
dl,t Church
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arran&,ements
Most children are d....ltd.d
from a long Une their mothers
once listened to
BUSHELS
PEft_
Ito
CORN YIELDS INCREASE WITH
FERTILIZATION ANt) STANO
100
10
10
40
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
W. FRED LEE
W Fred Le•• 60. dl.d laat Sat­
urday mornlnlf at hla hom. In the
Cllto community. after a long Ill­
ness '
Ii uneral services were conduct.
ed I.st Sunday at 4 00 PI m at
the Elmer Baptl.t Church by R.v
William Kltehlnp and Rev Wen.
dell Torrence Burial "al!l In the
ehurch cemetery
Surviving Mr Lee are five SIS
terl!l, MIS William Hart of States
bolO. MI8 E L Ab�ott aqd Mrs
Louise Birdsong both of Sarasota
I\1rs Thomas Clark, Savannnh,
and MIS Elise Gard of Mllwau
kee WIS two brothelS R L. Lee
of Blunswlck and A T Lee of
SalH!wLu
Smith 1111mnn MOltuary "US In
chillge of Ilrtangoments
WE HAVE THE HYBRID SEED TO FIT YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
I
10
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
WILLIAM A. HOWARD 1101114""."
IUIITII'III".�
__ ITA1I_lIItTY.CCILI.I.OI'_'_
WIHlum A Howard, 64, of Sa ..
vunnuh died last Tuesday night
in the Veteranl HOlpital at Dub ..
Itn oCtel a Ion&, Ulnel8 He was a
native of Bulloch County but had
lived in Savannah most of his lile
110 was the son of the late Lizzie
MORE $$$WHY,?
S. �O. S.
�=--------
Renew ,our .ub.cr.ption to the
Bulloch Tim •• NOW
COKER'S all-COKER'S 67-COKER'S 71
DIXIE la - FUNK'S G740ANNOUNCEMENT
JOHN R GODBEE HAS IlEEN EMPLOYED BY THE
BULLOCH DRUG CO AS PHARMACIST CPA BRAND FERTILIZERS
Or Godbee ha. had many ,.an of exper.ence a•• druII •• t
He wa. man.ler of Lane Rexall Drul S.ore an Gr.ff.n
for man, ,ear.
GETS INCREASED YIELDS-HIGH QUALITY CORN
5·10·15 - 4-12.12
FOR THE FINEST IN DRUGS AND PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE Producers Co-Op Assoc.
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Jac" M �Drr•• , Manaler
STATESDORO. GEORGIA
ESTABLISHED 1892 69th YEA�NO 52OFFICIAL ORGAN
Final
Concert On
February 17
Local Residents
Injured In Crash
Three local residents were In
JUI ed last Sunday afternoon in a
head on collision of two cars on
U S highway 80 about a mil.
west of Pooler shortly before G 00
p m
One of the vehicles burst into
flames and was deatloyed
County pollce said a car dtlven
by 1\11'8 WIltnn Dlown of StatUI!I·
bora colhded With a car operated
by James Poole of Rh orslde Gur
dens, Savunnah
Admitted to Candlel Hospital
wele Poole, rths Blown and two
I pRssengcls in her CUi MI and
MI s Roscoe BI 0\\ n of the liar
Ville community
I MI'S WIltnn Brown suffel cd II
I bloken knee CllP nnd sevole 11\Chtl
I
cuts MIS Roscoe Blown harl u
Lmdly bl uised left leg lind hOI hus
bund had se'C1ul bloke" Ilbs
I
Camellia
Show On
I February 26
1he Cllmi.!lhu Sho\\, SpOIlSOled
nnnuully by the CIVIC Gill den Club
"Ill be held ot the HecreaUon
Centm on Flldny FebluBIY 20
Time of the show "Ill be 3 00 p
m until 9 00 Il m
1\lIs Percy Bland chaitmon
hos appOinted the following com·
mlttecs
Staging-M' s George John
stan, chairman co Chilli mUll MIS
McKmley Newton
PI opel ty-l\1Is Glenn Jen
ntngs, chah mon co chall mnn,
1\1t s Hem y Birtch
Plucmg-Mls \V E Floyd,
chnllman MIS J R Donaldson
MIS Clyde MItchell MIS a P
FoY
Dlsmllntlmg - MIS E L
RUI nes chut1 man MIS JuntOS
Blunnn MIS Alfred DOlman
Educatiullol-MIM Jo"'rank WII
Iiams, chulrman MIS Ooun An
denon MI1I Ollft DIddler
PUbhclty-l\h"!! J 0 Johnston,
chairman MIS L M Durden,
Mas C P Olliff MrB Inman Dc
kle Mrs J P Collins
Enh lee and Clas8ificatlon­
ft.hs H P Janus, Sr chairman
Mrs Del Anderson, MIS Bruee
Olliff MIS R 1. WlRbUln Mrs
Olin Smith
Door PlIzes--Mls F T La
Iller. chalrmon, Mu Rogel Hal
land MIS Julian Brannen Mrs
Aulbert Brannen
The theme of the show will be
Among Ealthts Treasutes' It
WRS suggested by the Ameriean
Cnmclha Society
The completo scheduled will be
pubh�hed m next week s Tlmel
,"Rebelite"
Candidates
Victorious
.
ONLY
FR••
Tire Mounting
TUBE TYPE
Co.t + $1.041
"(Us
$17.55'
Lial Pric.
$19.91'
$1583' $35.141
'17.15' $38.50 $19.10'
Home O_Ded_
Home Opera'ed
E W ("Budd.')
BARNES
PO .. 3333-N Main
......
I
Sta.e...boro, G.
HURRY I THIS
WEEK ONLYI
$3880 '18.341'
• AU Prices Plu. Tn and Rt!cappable Tire
If Tire •• not recappable Add '300 to above price.
Check our prlc.s on our new low profll. turnpike proven nylon cord DAVIS
Imperial safety, ....try tires.
AI Butheelend, president of the
StatesbolO Community Concert
Association announces that the
IIppearanee of Walter Cassel, Met ..
lopolitan Opera baritone, •• the
WALTER CASSEL
final pi esentatlOn thiS season tor
the ASSOCIatIOn
Mr CURel will appear III con
cert at McCloan Auditorium on
Wednesda), F cbl uary 17th at
815 P m
Mr Cossol I caps consistent
.critical acclaim for his exception ..
al dramatic perfolmance and fine
mustclan.hlp A brilliant actor
I\S well a8 an extraordinary vocal
nrU8t, CaMel is ft favorite of con
<cert, Opel a opelutta, and radio
nnd television audiences He has
appeared in opera under such dia
tlnguished auaplces as the New
'York City Opera, NBC Opera San
Antonio Opera FestIvut Philadol
phla Grand Opora, St Louis Ope
ra, Colorado s Central City Festl
val. Northwest (hand OpelD and
the New Orlenns Opel ft
As 10101l!lt WIth the nation II
leading orchestru8, In recital and
on the major networks, hll!l sin
C!ere artish y and Htrong winning
persoftality have won for him un
qualified admir en from coast to
C!oast
Mr Sutherland reminds aU res
Idents that admission to the Cas
sel Concert la by membership only
in the Statesboro AssociaUon
GSC Receives
IJncoln Books
ConlTessmnn Prince H Pres
tOil uys President Zach 8 Hen
denon of GSC has accepted on be
half of the Statesboro sehool "The
Collected WOlke of Abraham Lin
<:oln" in nine volumes
The Statesboro lawmaker waR
given the opportunity by the Lm
coIn Sesquicentennial Commission
to designate a school in his diS
trict to receive this valuable set
of books
Accoreitng to Plesldent Hendel
son, the sct has been placed In
GSC s IIblnl y for usc by the stu
dents pnd Slicully
1 COnKl CSflnum PI tH�ton said It
hilS been n pleusu! c fOI hun to
dcsignute GSC ns the recillent of
thiS seL on Lincoln and th"t he
hopc8 the school Will fmd It
jormntne nnd stimuluLinK
ASSISTING WITH ANNUAL
HOME DANCE CONCERT
MISS Nutalie Pari ish daughter
of All' and MI s G W Parrish of
371 Savunnah Road, will 88Slst in
the presentation of the annual
home dance concert of the Junior
und Selliol Modern Dance Clubs
lit G S C W ut MilledgeVIlle The
pi ogl ram Will be given Satul day
night Febluu,y 13 at 730 and at
8 45 III the Dancc StudiO of the
lJenlth nnd Ph)slcul Educntlon
BUlldmg
WEDNESDAY FEIlRUARY 17
The F ebruiu')' meeting of the
1\Iul VIn Pittman PTA Will be
held In the school auditorium at
7 30 p m on Wednesdu), Feb
luoly 17
Tho ploglum fOI the meeting
"III be I EVHluution of Films TV
Ploglums and 1.lltOlntule Host
esses Will be the thll d and ninth
glades All membels and fllends
ure uiged to attend
NAMED BETTY CROCKER
HOMEMAKERS OF TOMORROW
NRn e I the I!HiO Bett\ Clock(,1
Homemnl cHluf fomorlo\\ In high
scnools III tutclibulO Nre Kay
Mmko." 1. of St It(isbol 0 l:t S
Hnd BllhlliU '1111151 Jones of
Wilham lltl\l('s IIIJ,!'h School
(By A Joe McGlamelY)
It WAS announced Tucsday af .. 1
�11:;�n h�:b;:,�r: :ie!�:J J�::::� I
Mayor of Statesbolo HIRh AIBo
elected were live councl1men
Lindsey Johnstoq, "'Iartha Faye
Hodg.s Gcota'e �nes, Kay Mink ..
ovitz and Bobby Joe Cason I
The namcs were announced In
n sllecml called assembly thut a
membel 01 the Rebehte PUI ty
had been successful OVCI hIS t\\O
oPPollonts Jill! Anderson at the I
Jill! I)undlcs Palt): nnd Billy
Luna of the Wal llnwk PUI Ly IShortly ufter the nc1Joul nment I
of the nsscmvly the Muyol Blown Innnounced hiS nppollttlve oHlcmls
ns /0110\\8 City CICI k Johnny I
I\1UI LIlI CIty Engll1eel Billy Lnne
Cille! of Pohce Jim AndClsolI
Ji'11 c Chlcf JlIllmy SceHI co Hec
leHtion OllectOl Jlhlmy Bloclt
1 Ills yell I liS 111 the pust sevellll
yeltrs thu election" liS sponsol cd
by the Stutesbolo Ihgh Y Clubs
It hl\s becn lhe JlUI pose of the
election to bettC! acquaint the
students With the WRy a clean 1'0
hbcul campaign 18 opened Also
It teuches clean sportsmanship
und helps students learn a few
polntors about the. Ibcal city gov
ernment so that, when they rench
the age of voting, they Will be
bettet qualified citizens
The' Y Clubs Council met be
lOie the campaign bogan and In
ordel that the eighth grade pupils
might have a yeal to learn what
the Youth Mayor Election Is all
about, they decided that this year
should be deSIgnated as a yeur of
Indoctllnution for the eighth grad
era Therefore, the eighth grade
waif not permitted to vote this
year nlthough they did take an
activo port in the campaigning
The campalgnmg, which includ
cd evel ythinlr flom speechcs to
lock n roll ...musle durtnlr tlie lunch
hour, offiCially began Monday,
Febl uary 1 at 3 15 P m How
evel, days of postel makmg and
plannmg were put IOta the eam
I)aigl! bofore the offiCial campaign
l!Ieason opened
The hlghhghts of the campaign
came Monday afternoon, before
the election the following morn ..
lng, as the three parties assembled
In the SHS auditorium to place
their plutforms before the voters
and the enth e WWNS ladlo audl
ence
Nesmith's
4-HClub
Winners
MIS Walton Ne.mlth of Nevil.
set the example for her children,
twenty one ycars ago, when Ihe
placed second in the state in
Health 4 H Club Project On la.t
Friday n1l1ht Mrs Nesmith. Judy
and Marty reCeived 4 HOlub
Achie,ement Awards together at
the Achievement Awal ds Ban·
quet held at Southeast Bulloch H
S, which was In charge of Mrs
W E Geat Mrs Beatrice Davis
County Home Demonstration
agents and I'.r Powell and Mr
Peebles, County Agents
Judy has been a 4 H Club win·
ncr IR hvestock, home improve
ment, gardemng, electriCIty,
achle ... ement, food preparation
Dnd yeast breads
Marty 11 year old son of the
Nesmith's has been R 4. HOlub
membel for one year Last year
he won awards In livestock, and
placed second III the district In
PARK CHURCH SUNDAY
Rev C G Haugabook pastor
I of ReidSVille
Methodist Church
Will be the guest preacher at the
Plttmun Park Methodist Church
In Statesboro on Sunday evening
FcbrualY 14 Se)VICeS beglll at
7 30 0 clock
At the snme time Rev Houga
book HI Vlsltlhg the Pittman PUI k
Chulch Rev, Lawrence Houston,
pastOI of the church, will be sorv
Ing as vlsltini mlhlster in the
Reldsvillo church
An lIlVltaUon to the pubhc to
attend this service was made by
I officials of
the church A nur ..
sery wHl be provided for th08e
with small children
STATES'BORO. GA•• THURSDAY. FEB 11.1960
It hus been announced that
Cuptul" William J Neville hilS
been assigned us commanding of
flcel 01 IJq It Hq Btry 2d Gun
Bn 2l4th Alty 01 the States
bOlo Geor"la A I my National
GUlli d Cuptaln Neville 8ucceds
CRptaln B Bollt)y, who hus been
nKKigncd us liuiJlOn offlcel on the
stuff of the buttnholl (lommundel
Captuin Neville Is welt qUllhflod
fOI his new assignment He is n
lCUHluntc of the Wulte! F Geol ge
Schon I of Luw the Anti nlrc18ft
EJ.chool, FOI t Bhss Tex Area Ip
telhgencc Schopl ....01 t Bragg, N
C, und the Atomic Weapons
Course, FOl t Benning, Ga He
was commissioned III 1942 and
served in the ChinO Burma, India
campaigns during WoJld War II
Captuln Ne\ lIle is a welMmown
local uttorney and is a member at
the S A E Fratornlty the F &:
A M post president of the Ju
nlor Ohamber of Commelce and
a member of the Georgia Bar As
soelatlon
New Commander
Of Local Guard
Nurses Club
Receives Its
Charter
The Futul e Nurses Club of
Southeast Bulloch High School
II! the first club exploring careers
In nursing In GeOigia to lecetve
a Future NUl ses Club national
charter The chartol has been
granted by the National Lenlue
for NUlslng New YOlk N Y
The chHrtCi slg'lIlfies that the
Future NUl seB Club fulfills re
quiromC'nh eswbllAhed by a nr
Uonal advisory comnllttee on Fu
tUie Nunes Clubs It was glRnt
ed on the I ecommendation of
Principal W E Genl
MembelS have Visited the Bul
loch County Ho!pltal 8t Joseph'ft
Hospital in Sa, annah and the Bul
loch County Heulth Center, dur·
ing the past year to obsel ve the
nur�e8 at work
Community Ilrojects also help
club members gain InSight into
nursing and health work Mem
bers are now taking part In the
following
1 Serving as nunes' nldff In the
Bulloch County Hospital
2 Tnkin&' care of the school
clinic
3 Helping to supply the schoel
clinic with towell, bath cloths,
pUlo" calel, fever thermometers
and an electric clock
4, Club members made and
gave to the children patienta in
the Bulloch County Hospital at
Chrtstmal, auto&,raph booklets and
bath cloth dolls
The Future Nurses Club of S E
B has twenty fn: e members thlls
term Club officers are Margaret
Mitchell, president, Judy WII
Iiams, first vice president, Linda
Strickland, second vice preSident,
Ann Bunkley, secretary, Donme
Anderson, treasuter, Shirley Jen ..
kins, hil!ltorlan, Ruth G11lenwntcl,
acrap book, and Mary Alice Bel
cher, reporter
Mrs L M Clontz, health and
English teacher, is faculty advis
or to tho club, and Miss Alma
Hopper, president of the BIr.PW
Club of Statesboro, Is the club s
sponsor
Fatally Injured In
Auto Wreck
A Wildwood, N J, woman was
fatally injured last Friday after
noon In a head on collision .Duth
or here on U S 801
Ofllcers Investirating the acel
dent said M1'8 Edna PUrer, a pal
lIenger In a car driven by Mrs
Mary Borrell, also of Wildwood,
wa. killed mstantly They said
Mrs BOI rell headed south, pulled
out Crom n line of tl affic on a
hill to pass another car Tho
Borrell car went over the center
Une, smashing head on into a
nOlthbound car, dllven by Dr
WIlliam Stein, Laurelton, N Y
Thl ee other passenlera In his car
were Injured
PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES TO
MEET NEXT WEEK
The Circles 01 the Pittman
Park W S C S will meet a. fol·
lows On Monday, Feb 15 at 4 00
o'clock, the DavlR Circle with
Mrs F B Martmdnle and the
Walker Circle with H H Macon,
Jr On Tuesday, Feb 10 at 10 a
m the Dey,: bell y CIrcle With Mrs
Virg:rl Donaldson Rnd the Paffold
Circle with Mrs Waltol Horne,
Jr On Tuesday Feb 16 at 800
o'clock the Strango Circle with
Mrs Ralph Tyson
ZETTEROWER P.T A MET
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2nd
The Sallie Zetterower PTA
met Tuesday, February 2nd at
7 80 p m in the school cafetoll
um MISS Lynn Oollins from the
Statesboro High School, played
several hymns A shot t business
session was conducted by the pi es
ident, Shields Kenan
The program was presented by
Dr Geor"la Watson of GSC It
was a most Interesting pi ogrllm,
dealing with parents and their
cluldl en A large number of par
ents and teachers attended After
the meetll1lr, the seventh gl adera
were 111 charge of the socllll hout
Was This You?
COURT OF HONOR. FEB 14th
Nevils Boy Scout Tloop 338 t e
celltly 01 b"1lnlzed w1J1 hold 1\ Court
of Honol on Sunday Febl uury 14
at the NeVils Mctho(list Chulch
durll1g the regular wOIshlp hour
louis Fllentes IS scout mastel for
thil! l1nlt
All who are interested as well
al!l the parents and relatives of the
Scouta are Invited to attend the
service
PRICE TEN CENTS
Scouts Hold
Court Of
Explorer Sccuta LIJI(h�ey John
eton Ed Smith and Huber t Tan
I kel sley were pI eRentud Engle
Scout awards when 8 Oourt of
Honol ""us hold Wednosdny night,
FebruRI y S at the Fit Nt Bnl)tist
Chm ch These new Engle Scouts
btlllgs II totnl of 21 to the lunks
of Tloop 840 spons01 cd by the
Fllst Buptlst Church who hnve
ottullIed thiS hanOI
I Lllldsey IS thu son of 1\11 IInci
MI!\ Jnmcs W Johl\ston Ed IS
the SOli of 1\11 nnel MIS Jnkc E
Srnlth unci 1\11 nnd MIS II P
Tnnkelsley I\le the pnlents of Hu
bel t oil of StlltesbOi 0
Puul Hoss IHlvlSOI fOI I xplolOJ
Pust 340 pi esaled i!lxlliol CI
Scout lIu�h BUlka led tho OIlOlllllg
t.:clemon� fOI tho COliit of Iionol
BIll nil:"! dlStllct Scout oxocuLI\ 1,\
InL!oduced John C.IOOVCl \\ho WIIS
Scout mastel of the tlooll fUI II
numbcl of YCIIII:I of Vldllilu "ho
plcsented the nWUlels
1\11 Gloovel )1l1ld tllhuto Lo tho
new Eugle Scouts (01 thoh COOl'e
lutlOll III tioOP nctivltles and oth
CI scoutlllg "01 k slnco he hutt
known thum He .atroRsed that it
IS up to an ScOUtM to live up to
the oath J will do my best Con
tmuing his remarks to the new
Eagle Scouts he said that they will
covet this honOi thloughout theh
lives
In conciullion Mr Groover com
mended tho parentI! of thoso bOYI!I
rfor their Ifuldunce nnd eneoul age
ment in nchievinJ this hlll'h honol
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
On Thulsdn� eveR,"g JnnualY
25th MIS MIRllIe Lee Johnson
nnd MISS Almu HOPPcl attended
the Chal tel Night Bnnquet of the
Tifton BUsiness nne) Professional
Women s Club, at Tifton, Ga,
held In thc !\lyon Hotel Around
80 people nttended the mecting
�d MW M� Vw�nm M�m
!�����������������������i���������������������F����pi esulent I ecelve the Club 8 chaltel flOIll 01 Adeline PuLlon ofGllfflll second vice 11Iesldcnt of
the GeoiglU FcdclUliOIl of Busl
no!t.'\ nnd Ploiesr,lOnul WOIll II s
Clubs
Upon! ecclpt of thiS chm tOl, the
Tifton Club IS now u mombol of
the Nntlollill Fedelutlon of B&P\\
Clubs \\ hlch hus 175 000 mCI1lVCI s
111 the Untted Stutes nnd 26 fOI
elgn count.rles
ImmcdllltelS uftcI the Chili tel
was IHesented MIS Hoscbud !\te
Cornllck of COl dele }lust pi eSHlent
of the Stllte Fedorlltlon Installed
the OfflCJ'lIS "ho lIIe Miss VllgllllU
Milum plesldellt MISS BUlnle Ro
belts \Ice plesldent !\lIS Made
hne Ailed lecoldmg secleullY
MIS Gladys Liles, eOlespondlltg
secretalY and 1\IIs Evelyn Hut­
I.1hlSOIl tl easul CI US" ell liS nil
of the committee chuh men
-!\fIS MeColmlck told the mem
bel it that they hll\e Joined a group
which has ItS pUlpose effecthe
livlhg' lind pomted out theh re
sponslblhtlcs to each other, to
theu country and to God 1\118
Minnie Lee Johnson I)lesented tbe
Fedel atlon Pledge lo the mem
bers MIS Johnson, ns stnte DIS
tllct Dhector has been mstlumen­
tal in orgamzmg the Tifton Club
8S "ell as the Waycross Club,
"hlch "as chartered with 05 mem ..
bors As State Distllct Director,
It Is hel duty to assist the six dis..
trlct chairmen m organizmg clubs
ovel the State of Geolgia
MISS Alma Hoppel is preSident
of the Statesbor.o BIr.PW club nnd
Miss Milum and Miss Hooper both
arc employed by the GOOlglR De
11tH tment of Labol Together,last
sum mel they attended the Annual
meeLlng of the International Asso·
ciuLion of personnel in Employ·
l11ent Security in Boston, Mass
You are a Widow You have
three chlldl en a son who lives in
a nearby to\\11, a son near Atlan
ta and a dRughtor In South Caro FIRST METHODIST W S C S
lina Sunday you were wearmg a
black SUit, black velvet hat, white CIRCLES TO MEET
blouse and gloves The follOWing W S C S Circles
If the lady descrtbed above will of the First MothodlSt Chulch Will
call at the Bulloch Times office meet at 4 00 P m Mondny, Feb
at 26 SCI bald Street, I!Ihe Will be I U1I1 Y 16th Ruble Lee '11th MIS
G'iVen two tickets to the plcLure J B Johnson, College Blvd Sa
shOWing at the Gcorglll Theator die Lee With MIS J 0 Johnston
Aftel lecelvlng her tickets, 11 SllvL\nnllh Ave Sadie Maude
���01���rD71�h:;I!h:tw�neb���e:n Moole With MIS Normnn Cllmp
a lovely orchid with thl! compll bell,
ClalbOlne Ave, Dretn Sharpe
ments of Bill Holloway the pro WSlt1�1I MISStRogier J wHlolllllamn�, !�hprlotor l"Uln ,n z
For a free hair styling, call Mrs 0 M Lanier, Wost Jones
Cltristine'l Beauty Shop for an lAve
On Tuesday morning Feb­
"ppolntment rualY 16th, at 10 a m the Lily
The lady desct ibed last week McCloan Circle will meet with
was Mrs Stemberger MI'S Isaac Bunce, lAkeview Road.
, (By 'Ralph Tum.rl
n the Men's Basketball League
Wednesda)' nlllt, Februaty a, Nlc
Nac knocked olf Belk'l to I egain
their stAtus 8S 8 I!Itrong' contender
lor the Men's Leal'ue champion
ship
The Nic Nltc team whipped the
Belk'lI 02 to 02 in thoh convlnc
Ing victory Clyde Ml11er tOI!lMed
In 40 points to help lead hi. Nlc
Nac team into a three way tie for
first placo Belk I!, Nevll8 ond the
Nic Nac teRm oil hnvo won four
games and 108t two
MIII.I·s 40 points was the high
est score for 8 player thh. l!Iealon
Lloyd Smith and Phil Clark col
leeted 1.7 and 13 point. for the
winnelll, white Verlon LewilJ had
20 for his losing Belk's team Gene
N.vll toued In 16 point. tor
Belk's
On Thursday night, February
4, the College Pharmacy handed
Ntc Nac their third defeat of the
season Oollege Pharmacy beat
Nlc Nac 68 to 60
High sCot era for College Phar
macy were Roborta Adams 20
pointR, John Donald Akins 18
points and Harvey Berry with 12
points For the losing Nlc Nac
team. Phil Clark was high with 1 R
points and Lloyd Smith was sec
ond with 14 points
In tho second game, Brooklet
defeated Nevils 89 to 88 Donald
Brown and Harold McElveen were
hIgh for Brooklet with 10 points
each
The league l!ltandings shape up
hke this In firat place II!I Belk's
with 4 victories and 2 defeats
Nevils, Colle&,e Pharmacy and the
NIC Nac Are all tied for lIecond
place with 4 wins agalnl!lt 3 de
feats, while Rockwell ill in tho
cellar position with 1 victory Dnd
5 defeats
The top ten scorers are Olyde
MIller 120 Donald WII.en 105.
Lloyd Smith 104, Gene Nevils 00,
Verlon Lewis 87, Thoma. Waters
85. Phil Clark 77. Ronald Stalling
71, Lindsey Hunnicutt 63 and
Hershel Paulk 02 '
Thursday night, February 11,
Nlc Nac plays Rockwell at 7 30
Rnd Nevils plays Helk II at 8 46
Local Rector Is
N. G. Chaplain
Receives
$100.00 Cash
John R Wooley, vicar of Trln
Ity EIJlscopnl Church of States
bora hall been appointed chuplaln
of the 2d Gun Bn .!14th Arty
Statesboro Geerglu AI m) Nation
HI Guard and ecmmissloned as
Fh st LieutenAnt Ch"l'Ilull1 8
COII)S He is n gilldullte of the
University of NUl th Oarollnn ond
the Umvel sity 01 the Suuth nnd
attended Duko DlvlnlLy School
Chaplain Wooley hlls hecome
R I cal AS8et to the sJlllltuul nctlvl
ties of the locill NntlOlIul (,UI\I d
lind ".:Ill conduct SCI vices {lUling
Sundny IIssemblies lind while thu
orgulm:lIllon IS nt summci CUIllI'
lie hns bocn of IIHslstllllce to the
AdJutunt (cnclnl of Geo/glll IInri
hilS been n uelcome ,i�ltol tn
those of the GlU\ld \\ho lunc been
cOl1fll\e<l to Lhe ho \plt \I HI thC'it
home s (hli to lliness slllce IUii np
pOlntmenL
MlsM Lucille Phillips, grand·
ctnuM'hter 01 I\It and MI8 J C.
itOblhSOIl t 1a InmAn St States ..
horo, recon�ly I eceived a catlh
IIwlud of ,100 for sustained 8U
Gail Mobley
To Attend
Conference
Mils" CUll Mobley n 1!C1l10I 01
the GlennVille High School And
dllughter of Hev nnd Mrs C 1\1
Mobley hnM I ccelved lin IIIvltu
tlOn ft om PI ef\hlellt 0\\ Ighl Ehum
hower to lUcnd the Gulden An
nlvelslllY White HOUle Cunfel
ence on lit ohIo,"! con(lontlllg'
childlen and youth
Th� conforence Is comllos(ld
mostly of udult" \dw Rle to II
gront cteillee uuthOlltles on those
ploblem" rhey Will ,,"uthel to t!x
PI C8S thell views nnd to proJllll e
lecommencilltlOl1S fOI the Amell
can people 1'10\\ evCl thel e Iii it
lopleHentntl\e number flllm the
young )leoplu who JIle choKon be
cnUKe of the II oubtRndlng achlt!vc
ment UBuull) In thell high !School
uctlvlty
Because ai MISH Mohluy K ke�n
int-ClelJt In libra" Ktudh�. undcrr
the direclJon of Mrs 0 F De
Loach, anrf muaic actiVIties In the
Baptist Chul ch she was elccled
president of the Georgln Assoclft
tion of Llbmry A8I!IIstunt!l 8y
\ ir tue of thiS • �cogl1ltlon she wus
InVited to the Governor I!I Gonfur
ence on the ,",me In oblom. this
year, and now Mhe ha. u!celved
an Invitation to attend the White
HOUle Conference Malch 27 ApllI
2nd
She will Jom other duloll'atel!l In
Atlanta and go by plane to Wash
in&,toll and return to Rock Eaglo
to preside over the annual eon
venUon of the Georarla Aaaocla
tion of Library AlJIJlatanu meet·
Inlf April 13
Mlu MobleY'1!I mother Is he for
mer Mlsa Lucile Anderson of
,statelboro
POriol pelfollllHnce ut Robins Ail
Force BUKe Gn
Mll!ls Plullll's UI employeti lUI a
clurk stenogl RI)hel In the Pel son·
nol DIVISion of the 3DO ttl U8A ti'
itecruitlng GIOUl) at the AI'-' in.
stnllatlon
In recommendll1g hel f01 the
uwartl. Oapt Carl Henke, 'OSd
I'enolltlel Offlcel, noted that
'She (1M) a tenmy,:orker anti her
I cl\tllness to "et "long,"" Ith other"
curtnlnly Ifl a mllJOI conti ibuUon
to tho high Kph it Rnd hurmony
thnt pi evulls 111 the Division Not
only hns shc pel formed her regu·
lal dutiell In an outstnndlng man­
IlIll hut she hnll also undertakon
the tusk of leallling' many new
skills to Incrense her, alue tu the
Pcnolillel Divlluon
MhsR Phillip. IHesently reside.
with her moth.r. 1011 Ttllpl.
Hili DI , in Macon, Ga..
ASSOCIATION TO MEET
Tho onhual meeine of the
Woman's Missionary Union alth.
�:�.!!;�,. b�I�:{d P,..�r.:I��e"1:o�:
lot Flr.t Ba�Ust Ch.ureh Febru•.,.
U at 7 30 P m and with the Law­
I cnco Baptist Ohurch February 16
ut 10 00 al m LUllch will b.
liervod thol!le attending
Mn Harry Lee, aSlocl.Uon ..
81 pi e:oudent, will prelJlde Out of
town epeakel'll will include Mn.
Fuller BaUsta. misllionary to Bra­
r.1I and as the mlaalona.... apeaker,
Miss Nona Saturday will repre­
s.nt the Georgia Baptilt W M U :
Mrs J R Rood of Cla.ton. dh 1-
slonaf Vice president of the Wom ..
an'l!I Mlulonary Union
'I be theme Will be "Thy Itlne..
donI Walts u
GSCDefeats
Rollins, WI.ffI
Th. GSC EII"le. had little trou
ble getting their Ilfteenth win of
the season hel e In�t SuturdllY
night With lour pillyen hlttlnloC
In double figure!! the Engles
downed Rollins 07 67
l The Vlctot y was the clr.rhth In
8 row for Oouch J B Scent ce's
Eagles and "Ives them Ii 16 2 10C
ord for the season
The El:Igle� hit 42 of 94 shOtH
for a 044 7 PCI centage nnd hud II
07 34 ad\Jlhtuge III rebounds
In the preliminary gumo Wheel
wright, Ky High tlounced South
east Bulloch 80 37
SA'lANNAH MUSICIANS TO
GIVE CONCERT HERE
Thf.! Savnnnah Symphon,.
Stt Ingo Quurtet will R'lve an after..
1100n IH!rformance at GSC on Sun ..
dny r"bl lUll y 14 at 9 00 o'clock
In the Uecltal Hall Music Baild ..
Ing The qual tet includel thole
!lhown uhove
The I ellertoit e will include
Quartet In F Major Opus 18, No
I by Deetho, en Quartet In F ma·
Jar by Rllvel and Dohnanyi's
Quintet In COpus 1
Sllons01l1lg or"'lhl�allon at GSC
1M �I�mu Alpha lot.u Manager
fOI the Stllng Quartet IR Robert
P Thomson Adnussion IS U 00TO HONOR DANCING CLASS
The Marylin Youmuns Dance MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
StudiO announces the completion
of a three months ballroom clHnc 1 he SL6tellbolo MUSIC Club Will
ing e1ass 011 Wedncs Ill)' JoUblllUIY meet Febluary 16th at 8 00 p m
10 l\1aryhn Will honor hUI class uL the" I "nk I Wllluu»s Buildmg
with a fOI mnl dunct at the FUll
I
nt lhe collc,Jc MIRS Pot Shealoy
Road Recreation Centel on Wed hUll chuige of the fHoglam and it
neRday ntJ;ht from 8 16 to 10 aD will be on Ounce FOlms'
{8ullot(l 0ilUt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY FEB 11, 1960
A Man Named Lincoln
Abraham Lincoln whose birthday anniversary
the world observes this week is perhaps more typl
cal of the American hero than any other Born
10 • log cabin and beginning his hIe 8S a farm I.
borer the lanky American nevertheless became
one of the world 8 �.teat champions of freedom
and liberty
Contrary to the belief of many Lincoln wu an
outltanding man In his community tong before be
ing elected president His nomination by the Re
publican party In 1860, Instead of belDI' the selee
tlon of a comparative unknown clpped a brilliant
career which had begun when Lincoln "•• cholen
('aptaln of a company of volunteers In the Black
Hawk Indian War
Fila patience gentle manner and far reaching
vision enabled him to guide this country through
the disastrous war of 1861 1866 Though soft.­
spokcn Lincoln was nevertheless unmovable on
matters of principle never wavered in his cour
.,oous efforta to hold the Union together
As a national nl'ure no one with the exception
of George Washington haa been abl. to equal hla
fame and hold on the hearts of the American pub
lie No finer tribute een be paid eeeh day at the
Lincoln Memorlll In WI.hlnir1on D C -wbere
humble visitors at all houn of the day and night
silently read hi. Immortal words on the freedom
and dignity of m.n
Hard Work
In these days and times we aoe fewer and lewer
young people dedicated to a schedule of hard work
The reason is 8lmple-we have more money or
motn and pop ho\ e more
As a losult many ) oung peoplo today work a
fl\ e--day week (y, hat they consider work) or moy
be a fIVe Rnd a half day wcek without ev�r hurry
109 too much sweating too muoh or worrying about
the service they Are giving or lhe dollors they
Imght be mlssif g etc
They come to the ofClce In the morning dressed
neoUy ha\ e 8ecrclutles to do the typing and de
taIled stuff carefully have a happy coftee break
(where they tnlk to the boys and gOBlJip like wom
en) Rnd toddle of( for lunch Arter lunch they
1 eturn I eCreshed enJoy another coffee break In
the afternoon (or maybe play golf) and go homo
at five .Ull neat and clean
The young wlvea neglect their children quite
oCten spending their time at the bridge table or
on the 1'011 course seeking pleasure and gossiping
Mnny also neglcct their hornell do not keep them
attrnctlve ond Sl end liLtie time in the yard This
IS not true of all wives or all husbands in the
young upper brackets but It is true of many of
them
Nothmg cnn or Will be done to hnl den the rou
tine of tho post.war dnrlinglf as of now Monoy
and jobs nre plentiful But we are soft and the
people of Russia are hardened and hungry and
harder workln&' Throughout history the hungriel
people have sooner or later taken over from the
complacent 110ft and lIelf satisfied There Is n I *1:1$1$<::1$1$<::1$:$<::1$:$<::1$1.:1$:::s.:IS:.:1>I:I"'=::":=::I$II>I:I$:I>I::I$:$<521$:$<: I$:�:"==''1$'==::1$:=: I$:�':":=:;":=::1$:=::1$'
lesson hel e very plain to see
Winter Gets Rough
The experta who aid we would have another
sevore winter thia year seem to have been right­
KO far
Cold I as reached all the way down to Florida in
the eostern part of the countty and in all sectionl
the winter has been getting In hard licks Despite
lhe lalt mOflthly forecast from the weather bu
I eau which predlctod some lIeetlOna would have
warmer than normal weather the result has been
cold \\ eather blustery wind and rain-in most oC
the country
We are apparently In the cycle we hove heard
ao much about In tho last two 01 three wintOls-a
cycle bringing tou&'her and tougher winters which
might last ten year. or even lorty
Many oC us had hoped that tho weather forecall
tels might h.ve been WI ong Imlt fall when we were
warned of bitter winter weather They seem to
have been rl&'ht If the long term foreca.t is cor
reet we may see the growth line for certain plants
and trees and nowers receded southward In the
next decade
It haa boen slo Nly moving north until recent
years The old; time wintels in other words
seem likely to remain With us for a time to come
,•••y" MEDITATION
Iro",
The World'. Moll Widely Used
De'fOlionai Guld.
-tlM.........-
• '"I ",";:a";:,1IUl TlNHUSU
THURSDAY FEDRU \R\ II
ne.d M.ttbew 7 6 12
Judce nothlnll before the time
until the Lord come who both wIll
brinr to IIl1ht the hidden thing'
ot darkness and will make manl
1est the counsell of the hearts
(I Corlnth..n, , 6)
We would be slower to judge
othen if we paused to I emember
how little we know of them I
rna, see a moral deCect In my
nell'hbor and judge him on that
bulo alone But I may be blind
to some virtue in him which 1 do
not poaacss
In our church 80me years ago
was a very troublesome member
But when I heard him pray my
heart went out to him I knew he
was fightmg a hard bottle with
his temperament I wondered
what would have happened to mc
If I had had hl9 unf01tunote up
bnnging and was subJect to hiS
temptattons
We are nearer the spirit and
teaching of Je�u1!o when \\e relmln
from passing fault--flndmg Judg
ment upon others In the story
of the Pharisee nnd the publlcal
our Lord teaches U8 that by dwell
:: ::::r��: :���'\��S::t:.r ��:�S
)leS8eS in ourseh es
PIlAYER
Grant unto us 0 Loul to know
the weaknesses of our o\\n lives
and the tendernc58 of Thy love
So may we be filled With compas
sian for those who seem least to
merit it May the) bemg aasul ed
of our love never doubt Thy love
for them throurh Jesus Cl rlst
our Lord Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
I will look for the good quoll
tJea in the persons I meet today
Richard Pykc (England)
Wor1d wide Bible ReadlOg
uke 11 37 54
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let •••ene ,.OU wltb tbe IM.t
h PJ'IIHriptJo. Senle.
y.... p.,.lcla. proyldu tb. b•• t
Ia IIeoIIoal .....
JIIaar.ac,. .. _r Prof••• loD
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
FORTY \EARS AGO
Bulloeh Tim•• F.b 5 1920
01 lice Donaldson populul con
IUctOl on the Savunnnh &: Stutes
bo ('I I pbnnitlg to leove ot an
U I Iv lite ( I II c west on IIccounl
of his hcnlth
With hfe extinct the body of
Rowlond Hodges was found pin
ned heneath his car at the Ht It
blldge on the Bulloch side of the
I ivel nt Dovel cady this mal ning
I oy E Rust who has been dis
tllct uK'llcultUial agent for seven
tee I COl nlles with headqullItClIJ
ot Statesbolo lor the past veal has
leslgned to become 0 membel 01
the SOIl implovement committee
(01 the Suuthol n F CI tlhzel Co
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• F.b 9 1910
1I00se dllven by li L Hm Icy
fell dend !\fonday when adem m
the J F. Donohoo pnst\ll 0 on So
vonnah H\ enue rushed up to the
fence lind flightened the hOlse
ContrAct WII.S let yestel dllY by
the Flanklin Oru&, Company for
the erection of a new bliek stOI e
in Mettel a be built at once
Ohas E Cone announces the
sale ot his entll 0 116 000 stock of
merchandise to be sold regal dless
01 cost beginnlnJ: February 15th
lind conhnumg fOI eleven days
OUlter Denl ]3 ycar..ald son 01
L W Deal was tin own flam a
OIule on the streets yestCi day and
sustlllllC I a bloken tlb
SALTED SAYING
met a fellow "ho docsn t
t1unk that I am his equal but I
nm lie s a conceited idiot _
Chlcngo Tribune
THIRTY YEARS AGO
The Country Parsoll
Bulloch Tim•• Feb 8 1930
Rev Silas Johnson presiding
elder of the Savannah district Will
)Jre4ch his first SOl mon of the
ycar Sunday at the Statesboro
Methodist Church
Movement II lleUlate I through
tl e Chamber of Com nelce to tn
duee Bulloch County farmers to
co opelately glow \egctllhles fOI
the Statcsboro markct committee
I p01nted Pete Donaldson J E
McCloan nnd E P Joscy
Farmer came to town In hiS CRI
later tound It was missmg and no
tlfleci the pohce ofClcers found
the COl 111 possesslor; of two boys
whom they al rested developed
that the boys had been employed
by the owner to go after some
'1 suppose we U ne' or reaUy
appreciate the .un coming
up each morning unttl
time when It doesn t
BILLY HARRISON
a, Maud. a.......
THERE IS A CALlII
The scientists who study the
wind nn I its queer (upers tell us
that
At the heart of the cyclone tenr­
Ing the Iky
Is a placo of central calm
These men know because f. am
their ait planes they can look
Qown into the inferno of wind
To those of UII who love WOI ds
there are certain ones thBt are
music to our ears They sing to
us melodies unequalled by the
toncs of a powerful at gan FOI
me such a word 18 calml It sings
to me a qUiet song that IS almost
like 0 mothel S lullllbye to a tired
(Ano.,mou.)
mIl::: I:: I:: s:: I:: II: II :s:: :::::: II :::::: ::1::::: ::m I:: 1:::1: I: s::::
This county has never been the filed by the USUI y tukct s
same since old Uncle Billy Based 0' these known and ac
passed on COl ted 11 uths Uncle BIlly With a
Becauso lor six days In the week keen mind nnd perceJ tion with
from about 9 00 a m to 5 00 p ijnborn tuuLs of wislom fore'iay,:
m he could be found sitting on A lelleu bucldc at the knccs wa
hi. haunches propped back ver and full Crom the falces that
against the front of an old build we contend \\ Ith today He was
Ing talking not 110 much nbout the the Cn at pCI son to pt edict the Fed
past as old men are want to do era I Iteserve System would can
but of the pre.ent and futule Fa tlol the money of the nation Rnd
mous Groek philosophers ul!led I the intel est rates OR does the
caves and temples to expound Bank of Englan I lie was the
their theoriea to their followers first to predict Integration when
and students but Uncle Billy used Hoose\ elt wanted to pack the Su
the sidewalk aa his platform JII erne Court With his political
Where or \\ hen Uncle Billy hacks He was the first to point
learned the lacts he so freely dis out thut Ruslfi. was
more dange
cussed and ar.lved at the conclu rOlls to
the world With Its poliLlcnl
Si0118 and them les he so freely system than Gl!rmany He forc
and intolhl:ently 1>1 opounded no 811 v the
Income tux IlS shackles on
one e\ er knew because he waa Ipdustry and bondage for the in
busy flom dawn to dusk warnmg
dlvidunl by lulsmg the rutes high
othe18 of the dangers of a contra er and IUK'her
He (orel:lUw the at
IIzed gO\ eillment the loas 01 Jib tempts
of the ralhcnls to tuke ovel
el ty and the hypocrlticnl protes
the chUlchtls as an asylum for 10 Ider to the heavens of happiness
tations of pohtlcians When oth
then crnzy ideas round by t Dund deliberately­
eu submitted to the glib promises Uncle Rilly was a philosopher for he knew where he was going­
of the-candidate the old man because he prepared himself for to jam the beckoning angels that
\\ould sit plopped against his pet death 88 he had lived honorably bade him welcome
bl ick store grunt a few Umes as He may have been far removed His footsteps along the side
if In accord and when all others tram fortune but he was rich in walk! are heard no more his voice
had expounded he would like DI hiatol y theology honesty and is silent but his teachings of twen
obrones the gl eat Greek philoso good liVing HI8 (eet were upon ty live years ogo are the polished
pher ask a few que.tions which the earth but hiS heal t and mind sayings of the consel vatlve gov
when answet ed cut the arguments He climbed the ernment today
to threads and make the once --".",-------.
_
plausable foundationa look like a
sieve
Most of the young college glad
uates looked upon the old man 8S
a curiosity and would forever
tea8e him Into an arcument In an
attempt to show up his lack 01
understandln, of modern day can
ditlons but once the old aentie
man turned on one of these up
lllarta It was too bad because the
youngster would either hUI ry
back to his books for molO Infol
mation or walk away beaten and
defeated never to return
The one thing that Influences
the dally lives of tho J'lAople
cnusos more sulcidel Clime
gl ipes und nusunderstandlna is
mone) Bryan with all hla elo
guence CI ucified himself on a
cross oC I. ee Silver McKinley
with his backlOg of the gold stan
dal ds brought a depression Gr.ant
by permitting the banks to han
die the gold reserve wrecked a
notion flnanclnlly Roosevelt and
Truman by their wreckless bar
10\\ lOgs and spending have mort
guged a nation for a hundl ed
)oalS None of them were ever
able to explam to the avetage man
wh It a dollar meant neither wei e
the professors but Billy Harrison
did
He wont bock to the Bible to
prove that It was Nebuchadne7.zar
\\ ho established the Gold Stan
dOl d when he succeeded his fath
er on the throne in 004 B C That
withm the temples were set up
the Inst international bankels
who cha. &,od for keeptng gold and
gave httle cloy tablets as receipts
That during the tl1lle of Chllst
the Pharlscl!8 had taken 0\ or tI e
temples and handed down tllelr
own decrees as Jay Gould Fisk
nnd other American bankets wei e
to do 1900 years later
It may be pOll1ted out thnt the
hfe sa\ Jng sermons and mira
cles 01 CI fist went almost n 10
Uced ond Without challenge unt I
He cost 0 It tl e money chm gel s
floOl the temple nnd 0\ erthl ew
their tables He was ImmedlRte
ly questioned betrayed tried nnd
CI ucifled It was satisfactory With
the rulers nnd bnnkers to barter
'heaven for repentance but dcath
to him when he used force to pre
I vent the templcs from being de
lMnaaed nvenue eoUecUona
nth.r than redaet4 espudltur..
Th. propo.t4 budll.t ••11. for .n
Inere••e of ne.rl1 U billion In
dom••Ue clvman expendUures in
e)udinl' aome 42000 n.w federal
emplo,ees and tor a new torll.n
aid outl.y of more th.n ,. 1
billion
Even aasummg that lederal ta.lf
con.dion. would Incna.. b)"
f157 billion to flit billion It I.
dlft\cult to .ee how such could be
accompll.hed without a consider
able wonenlnl' of InftaUon Since
more Inftation would innitaLI)"
mean hlrher government costs
any inerea.ed government melome
would qulekly wind up a. In
crea.ed out,eo In the form or
requeata for .upplemll tal npp 0
prl.tlo..
THB PROSPEcr OF 0 mc
able lurplua even thouch onl,. a
paper one already ha. spenden
in Congre.. licking their choPI
It Is a loregone conc:Jullon that
thosc who are more interested In
winning the November eloction
than In serving the national wei
fare wll1 use It as an exeUie to
push all manner 01 high soundhll'
spendmg 8chcmes
As much us I applaud and sup
port tI e President s call for a
1 alnneed budget and an end to
dcficlt SJ cndmg 1 cannot agreo
II t the) enn bc achieved by I
�rcns ng federal spend ngo with
no more Just fkuLton than some
one S PI cd ct 0 1 about Increascd
f ture 1 CHnue 1 am Cf)OV nced
tl It tI e vay to go about adutv
ng those ends - as well as be
gl rung repa) ment of the no.
tlonal debt - is to cut rather
billion defttHt tho I lrg-est II than Increase appropi allil S
peacetime hlstOlY
I
all categ'o1ies
The fatal flaw In the rosy
�budget picture painted by Presl 'I.. . r ��dent Eisenhower ;.1 that the an ..-v I'�tlc.pa ted .urplUJ I. based upon
Tales Out 01 School
a, a.rale. Mcc.n .
Dlrecto.. of I.for.alloa Sla•• D...rt t ., U.catl••
YOUR HOMEMAKING TEACH
ER MAY HEAR HIM
Georgia s bome economists
from the c)asarooms from busl
neas offlcel and their other job.
will ro to M.con April 1 and 2
to tho 1980 convention of the
Gear"" Home Economic. Associ
ation Franc" Lowia of Swaina­
bere vice prelldent In ch.rce of
tho prorram, toUt me th.t tb.lr
Ip••ken will Include • hillb pow
ered public relationa man from
M.dison Avenue and • brllll.nt
formor Hunprian official who
fourht tho N.ill .nd now Ipe.lea
to Americans on Stroftarer Thin
the Atom II
ro, "Y' hlltory will ,mile ..rdon
IcaUy .t the lpectecl. of our rreat
country rettinr Intere,ted Ilillht
Iy and temporarily in education
only bec.ulle of the technolOlica.
achievements of Ruula
. . .
Brotherhood Week, Iponaored
by tbe Nation.1 Counoil of Chris
Itlanl and .rews comes February
21 28 this y.ar Wo n..d It this
year ...,.cl,U, Tho wlteh.. are
dancin.. acro.. the world and
_p.wnlnr b.1etI In tho .hap. of
IW..tlka .Im. p.lnted on 'YD'
.01111", .nd other doviltry Re
mombor th.t .ong In the Bro.d
....y pl.y • South P.ciflc' You
"••e to be c.rofullr tellllht to
h.te' , Loti carefully t..ch our
rounr to love .nd be kind In.toad
. . . ._
CHILDREN OFF THE BUS
The f.med writ.r Elis.both
Bowen, de..rlblnll • trip throurh
the d••p South write. thl, charm
Ing pararraph about children lIet- ONE TO GET READY I
�::no�fT�:::I��!�s s�e!!'e� ��te:e ({eorgla teachen have only one
doing everything for the first ;�r:h:���I:e�d :e:t�7te:ro�!h.t::
time From nothing had the ex f.eld In which they t. h M t
citemcnt worn off You couldn tare ulready but thereacare so:e
beheve that they hopped flom the who-tn addition to teaching their
same bus at the Rame spot at the own 8ubjecta-tea('h another
same time every afternoon Ev course Bni,lncd them by the prln
ery drlY IS to them a fresh drama cipal State Board of Education
with a touch of emergency about !laYI After September 1961 no
about it neccssitating In almost
I
teacher may teuch al y subject
�;��� c:,_see bau:h�\�t :r��kti!O :�t��e for which she is not CCI tilled
thought slgnalhng as the bus mov
• • • •
ed 0(1 (Holiday Mogazlne Feb CHILD READING INNOCUOUS
• • • .. TEXTBOOK
Who writes this stuCf
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
RADIO - TELEVISION _
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNERS
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 31••
Highway 10
and Con. C....cent
STATESBORO GA
BAFFLING
JIl (lTv \tPll'ANr! 0
THAT THE BEAU'F(. OF
LIFE MAY SURVIVE
PRESENT AND FUTURE GENERATIONS WILL PRIZE
PINELAWN MEMORIAL PARK AS A MASTERPIECE
AND ITS BEAUTY WILL ENHANCE AS 'rHE YEARS CO BY
Protected By a Permanent Care Fund
For Perpetual Care
Pinelawn Memorial Park
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
A. L. COTTEN
JAECKEL HOTEL PO 411417 STATESBORO GA
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
(Received too lute for last week)
Mr nnd !'Ifts Carlton Edmonda
and son of Savm nah spent Sun
day With 1\11 and Mrs D B Ed
monds
l\fts E A Rushing spent last
week With 1\11 and Mrs 0 E Ne
smith
1\118 Newt Teny and VIvian
Nesmith Silent Thursday mght
With l\fl' an I Mrs 0 E Nesn ith
Mr and Mrs Terrence Nesmith
of Savannah spent Saturday night
with Mr nnd Mrs 0 E Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Olarenee Mas!Jey
and MIS Massey s sister of Fort­
-lackaon S C spent Sunday With
MI und MIS Rudolph Andcrson
Mr 01 I MI s Garnet Lnnler
we e ,is Ling in Suvannah Mon
do�
MIS John Barnes and sons
BUI ry and BI uce of Savannah
spent Wednesday \\Ith Mr and
Mrs 1-1 W Nesmitth
MI und Mr8 I( W Nellmlth
had as their guests Sunday Mr
and MI S \\ alton Nesmith and
family and Cholles Deal
Mr ond Mrs C J Martin spent
Sunday With Mr and 1\'rs Bob
!\forris of Su .. annah
Mr and Ahs J 0 Sharpe and
Mrs C P Daviea Visited Sunday
W1th Mr and Mrs Robbie L Wil
Ion of Columbus
&lr and Mrs Larry Sharpe of
Savannah were supper guelta on
Saturday nlrht of IIr .nd Mn J
D Sh.rpe
Mr .nd Mn Thom.. Futch
.nd .hlldren of Richmond HIH
epent the .eok end with Mr .nd
lin H T Futeh
Amonll tholo .ttendlng the lu
ner.1 of Emmit Nelmlth In Jack
sanville Fla last Friday re
IIr .nd Mn Don.ld M.rtln d
d.ullhter Donna Sue Bulo "Ie­
Imlth Loahm.n Ne,mlth IIr
and Mn Moraran Nelmlth Ilfra.
Bam FOil Tecll Nelmlth, Bo,d
"'e.mlth Talton N_Ith, Jlfn.
W.lter Hendrix .nd lin Johnnie
N..mlth
Mn Bule Ne.m1th 'pent Frl
day .Ith Mrs Luhman N..m1th
of Savannah IMr and Mrs Aubrey Futch
were supper gueats Saturday
night of Mr and Mrs S L An
deraon
HUlET REPORTS GEORGIA ROAD TO PROGRESS STRAIGHT AHEAD
BIRTHDAY DINNER
J Lawson Andenon celebrated
his 811t birthday Sunday at the
home of hil daughter Mrs Rob
bie Belcher and Mr Heichel of
Brooklet A bountll dlnuet
spread at the noon hour
SUPPER PARTY
Judy Nesmith entertained on
Tuesday night With a surprlae
supper pm ty honor-ing Ch irtca
Deal on his 19th birthd y Flo ne
movies wet e show n and gn let;
WCI e enJO) ed Those Invite I wei e
An 1 C, umbley and Dll1y Ollfbon
Pot Moore and Buddy Anderson
Joel SIkes and l\1ury Kent Gille I
y,nter Sandt a Nesmith and Gcne
Ne\ lis Jimmy Lou Lal iel ,nd
Horold S1111th and Aft and MI s
Bobby Maltin
MRS D D ANDERSON
(Ueld over from last week)
Mr and Mrs Wallace Hayman
nnd daughter Carolyn of Metter
were dinner &,uesta Sunday of Mr
and MIS W W Akins
Mrs J H DeLoach and Ion
James If 01 Claxton visited Sun
day afternoon With Mr and Mrs
W W Akm,
Mr and Mrs W A Anderson
Mr and Mrs Thomas Anderson
and .on apent TueBday In Savan
nah .nd visited Mr and Mrs L
D Smltb
VI.IUng the week end with Mr
and Mrs Gordon Anderson were
Mr .nd M ... E C Miller and lonl
ot Savannah and 1\1r and Mra
Jaok Strickland of CI.xton
Ilr .nd M... Frank Willis .nd
IOn 01 Savannah Ipent the week
end with Mr and Mro Homer HoI
iaDd
Visitors during the ",eek with
Mr and Mrs Lorn William. were
Mn Audrie Holland .nd John of
Savannah Mr and Mrs Ollen Ne
Imlth of NevUI, MI'I E A Ru.h
Ing .nd Kermit .nd Charle. WII
l1am and Jack DeLoach oC Sa\an 'I Mrs H W TUlner as guest pronah giant IIllenkcl \\ ho gave a \ ey InMr and Mrs Kendall Andel tercHt ng and Informative progr.m
son and children spent Sunday on Perennmla and Biennials
with Mr anJ M18 Wilton Lewis I Outing the social hour the halMr and Mn Dan Anderson tesReR lien ed delicious cocoanutand daughter at Savannah spent }lie !jalted nuts and coCfee
Tuesday night With Mr and
MIS/
Those attending were MIS
D D Andel80n and on Wednes Charles Hendrix Mrs SI Waters
day were guests 01 MI and M18 Mrs C.rro)) Herlington Mrs Ed
Jack Blanncn Yoln L Cook Mrs Herman Bray
MIS Sam Neville spcnt the &Ira Tom Smith Mrs William J
week end Jl1 Atlanta with 1\11 and Ne\l))e Mrs Ivy Laird Mre J
Mrs Sammy Neville P Foldes Mrs Eddie RUlhlng
Mr and !\Irs John C NeVil nnd and 1\lIs Edward Oone
lion of :McCray Go have been _ _ _
vl.lting with M. and Mr. Paul TIC WELL SEWING CLUB
Ne\iI John C has been trana
fel red to Sylvania whel e they
will make theh home
Mr and MI"S n F Anderson
and Chlldl en spent thiS week end
In Snvannnh "lth MI and Mrs
Robert Bowel s
Development
Of Hybrid
Com
which you are lamiliar Howev
er the remarkable thing IS thnt
whon certain hnes with sulficlent
genetic diversity are crossed a = _
I'l'eat amount of hybrid vigor IS
produced In the resulting hybrid acreage to hybr!
Is This 18 amaz
Therefore the development of ing whon we stop to think that In
those Inbred lines is only one Job 1046 only two pel cent
of OUI
cenn onting the breeder
I
sLate corn. aCI enge was plnnted in
CHOOSING PARENTS
hyb HI.
ThiS tremendous increase 10 the
Another Important Job la to de use of hybrids within thiS short.
tel mille which I nea combine well time shows that the majority of
With each ether so that he can our Geolgla larmeu reahle the
pro luce a good I ybl d The breed benefits of glowing an adapted
er mnkca many crosses between h) ln id instead of an open poll!
tho lines to test the vnrtous com nutcd Haiety
binutlcns Then on the basis of
nctunl pel formnnce tests he ec
leota the (our put ents that nrc to
go into tI c new Jour way hybrid
Eneh of these COli pili ente
should have one or more outatund
ing challtctel1stlcII St eh I\S lodg
111g rCSIst1l1 ce discnse ill d Insect
I e8i9tnnce ) lelding nbillty good
gill I ql I liLy n I othel deshllble
eh undOI IsticS Two of the lines
fOI hi anoth�r smgle ClOSS Thcse
sil 1.:le CIOSS08 81 C kno\\ n IS foun
litiol1 seed
DOUBLE CIlOSS SEED
On Frida, afternoon Janual Y
29 1\Ire Tommy Powell wu hoat
ess to hel bridge club Dried ar
rangements weI e used in decorat
inK' FI uit cake whipped cream
and cherries toasted nuts and cot
fee was served Later the hostus
passed Coca Cola and pop corn
Mrs Jimmy Morris waR winner
01 high score low went to Mrs
Brooks Waters and cut to Mrs
Aulbert Brannen Jr Othel play
CrB were Mrs 81 Waters Mrs
Jimmy Blitch and Mu Lem Nev
iIIe Jr
(ll) 01 A ttie Fie Illng Aescc
Prcfuaa I oC Plm t Breeding- Unlv
of G I College of Agticultule)
\\ e nrc 11\ II II in a eentt I y of
run y accompllshmente One oL
the outstnn hnar scientific eccom
I hshmonts of this century has
been the development of hybrid
cal n It has been said t1 at the
lJ c eneed Yields in cort which
! I mera receiv e in one) OUI from
I ybrida are more thnn enough to
pay for all the resenreh that has
been done not only on COl n b\ t
II of the othet celell Cia) S
HYBlliD VIGOR
It is truly rema kable how tI 0
good Lord has I ermittcd mnn to
capture the phenomenon at hy
brid ,igor and to put it to WOI k
in tho pi oductlOn of COl nand
many other OIOpS Then too the
principles developed In the pt 0
duction oC hybl id corn are betng
applied to the animal Ileid in the
production of hybdd chicks hy
brtd swine rotational crossbl eed
ing In beef and dait y cattle
MANY HYBRID CORNS
As you know many diftercnt
hyhrid corns are available on thc
market Some of them are well
adapted to your area and some of
them may not be well adapted
That s the reason It is so Import
.nt to grow a hybrid that haa been
tested and pt oven for your area
• Perhaps we should consider
briefly how. hybrid corn is made
A creat deal of work ,oea Into the
development of a new hybrid
corn It I. aomethinr that IUlt
does not happer. ovemlaht In
many calles the time r�qulrement
may be from 0 to 12 years before
they new hybrid can be relea.ed
BREEDING
First of all the breeder has to
develop Inbred line. or .tralns of
corn that will breed true One
way of doing this i8 to Inbreed se
leeted pl.nts by selflnl an open
pollinated variety By lelting we
mean takinl' pollen from • plant
.nd pl.clnll It on the IUkl of the
..me plant
After several «eneraUona 01 in
breeding the Un•• reach tho point
.t which th.y will breod tru.
Theae lines are much lower In vi&'
or and productivity than corn with
loan. on car., furniture
or ot......ultabl. colla­
�.ral.
As fl liS yields AI e concerned
nn adapted h) brtd with its by
bud vigor usually out yields an
open polhnnted varJety about 20
to 25 1)01 cent With theae re
SI Its It IS not dif'Hcult to under­
atnnd vhy fnl mUlS over the United
StuLes nl e pluntmg approximate_
ly 95 pel cent ot thoir corn acre
nge to hybrids
COMMERCIAL,, PRINTING
The two sin&'lc classes aro
Clossed 111 all Isolnte I field to 1110
duce the dOUble ClOSS soc I which
goes into the sced bag In ordel
to do this the t.(t86els Ilt e Ilulled
out of the fomale plants befole
thoy shed pollen If these tapels
on the female .,Iants nre allowed
to shed pollen an mbreedlnM' et
fect is obtained Seed prodUced
on these female Plante is helled
graded and treated belore going
1IIto the bag for sale
To be certified both the leed
ploducel and the ploco.aor have
to meet certain requh ements of
the Geor&,la Crop Improvement
ASllOclation or the seed i. not per
mitted to be certified
WIDE SPREAD USE
In 1960 Georgia farmera plant
ed over 80 per cent of their com
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
.....,.C TMKSA,ND
_.SETUPS
• Atlanta, February 1-Comml•• lOner of Labor Ben T HUlet left In makm. the annual
report for 1959 to Governor S Ernest VandIver center and thu Genellli A••embly here today
.ald "Govemor VandIver the 1959 annual report of the Geolg.a Department of labol nall.
another .lm on Georgia. road to progre•• The nlll.otone, mal klllg the berinnln&, oC a new
decade, .how. that 1959 ended and 1960 began with a record non I arm employment of over
one million That II double of what 1940 began with and over 8 fOUl th more than 1960 Every
Indication .how. Georgia'l road to progre•• I. ,trolght ahead toward. even &'I'8atel pro.
perity " Lookln&' on at rl&'ht I. T M Forbea, chairman of the Dep.rtment • Advllory Councll,
which w.. enated by the General A••embly to a••I.t Comml.lloner HUlet In lolvlng problem.
concernln&, Employment SecurIty The Councll, compooed of outstanding clt..eno repre••nt
In&' employero, employee. and the ceneral pubhc, ha. played a maJor role m keepln. the Em.
ployment Security L.w current WIth Georgta. exp.ndln. e.onomy and her .orker ne.d.
Commlo.loner Hulet pralud the Governor, the General A••embly and the Advloory Council
tor their efl'ort. In keepln. the State a Employm�nt Security Law clo.e to the need. of tho
State. people and keyed to Ita economy
SERVICING SOUTH GEORGIA SINCE 11.0
PAcml'S
ROOF REPAIRS - All Ty....
BONDED APPLICATORS
BUILT.UPAND SHINGLES
Oak and Hili Street.
Ml�h�ul:ev:I�lts���1 ��� ��rn.�e�� �;ei'3__!!&e;__i'3_!§; iii!i;;E__"'_iil
01 a delightful pallty when she was
hostess to the membel8 of the Tic
Wei Scwing Club on Tuesday
morning January 26 The mean
mers were seated In the attractl�e
den which was made chcery WIth
on open lit e House plants wet e
used in decoratlnK' Apple pie ala
mode with coffee was SCI vod
The club members mnde plans
fOI the coming yeOl Those at
ttmdmg' wCle Mrs Clyde Ynlber
1\11& Dean Futch MIS John Cobb
Mrs John MeyeJ:s Mrs W T I ����������������������rr-�11���_;���:=����:::�==�::::����:�0101 k M18 Jim Dossey Mrs Eu 14
gcne Ozbm n nnd Mrs Wellon
Duplee
lJulioch Tim•• F.b 9 1950
A coli to Sheller Dell nround 6
oclovk tillS mOl I lIIg tl urn Stlick
lIollo\\:oy well known buslncss
man thloughout th1!! section wos
to the effect thnt lobbots luring
the night had entel (! I 118 liquor
atole 01 U c i\lothn I III " � on I
tel in the night nnd c U lie I \Y Y
,3 000 in cash and nil the Cllse
packages of liql 01 in the gtol c
Dr C DeWitt Mntthe"s plisLol
nf the "Ine .. l1Ie Baptist Ohurch
of !\facon will be the 8penkel fOI
lour SCI vices climaxing the Hell
glous Emphasis Weck beginning
at (.TC I uxt Sunday
Boy Rnd gill reilihonshlll!l Wlll
improve in any ommunit) If the
high school students 01 e given R
coul'Se on this phnse of hfe 1>1
Grace Ovelton famous authol I nd
speuker stated to the OhnmbCl
at Commel ce Tuosd Iy Ilt the
luncheon meeting
-
1
rua.y)
j LET'S LIVE RO�!�����h%�1 �o��!�han�__T_O__D__A__Y .. cellor of the University of ChlcachildRest and calm are twins We
cannot rest tUl calm possessel our
80uls and we are not dlaturbed by
the turmoil of a mad world
Ncar a rushing waterfalls a tree
leaned far out over the water
The spray blew over the branches
al they swayed in the breeae On
one of these branches a blue bird
hod buUt her ne.t. Unafraid .he
sat That is calm
There ia a vast difference be
tween calmneaa and apathy The
latter word means indifference to
our surroundings suggesta that
we are dumb and numb to the
turmoil and uncertainties of life
But calmness means that we can
take whatever comes to us wUth a
sel cOlty born of absolute trust In
a Hlghel Power
Hel e in the lour of mOl tal
th nil"
I hnve n plocc whele my spillt
Slng8
In the hollow of fils pulm I
The lobm \\ ho Bits in her nest
close to the waterfall IS not dumb
She has wings and her maker
gives her the instinct to use them
"e Rilly mortals are not as wise
us the bird We do not accept
culmly the things in hCe we can
not change Our bitter attitudes
send Out equillblium off balance
and we are mlsel able Our blood
pt essUJ e jumps sky high we must
go to the doctor and 80 on ad in
linitum
I am not a fatalist but I be
lI.ve firmly that A II God s pian.
go on as best for you and me -
if we trust him
A fllcnd of mine tS a shining
example of this calmness amid the
tert .ble strPoaa of hie For two
) eOlS she haa had a sick husband
who needa constant care She
complains
about her hard lot She accepts
with Chl18tian gt ace every bUI den
Inld on her She is calm
I want to add a third word
Culm rest and poise-triplets
Calm brmgs reRt and the two to
gethel add up to poise The word
I eally menns weighed and balanc
eli So the calm pelson Is well
bnlaneed He has no need fOl
psychiatry
So let ua sing
Calm me 0 Lord ond keep
me calm
WALLACE WIGGINS MGR
Phone 4·3000
YOUR MEMBERSHIP IN TIlE
STARTS WITH
(Held O\el flam lost w:eek)
EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB
E e green Gal dan Olub met at
tl e lome of MIS John Cobb on
Woodlo, AvelH e Thursdny af
tOlnoon JunualY 28 \Ith 1\'1 s Roy
I\k ns as co hostess
MlS Will on J Nev lie Vice
preSident presuled over the busl
neSB meeting 10 the absence ot the
plesldel t MIS Wilham Z Brown
At rs J y uurd CIVIC Project
Chllirmnn I eported that the
Christmas LIght ng PloJect spon
SOled by the Bulloch County Coun
cil and cal rled out by the Ever
green Club was a complete success
With a wonderful response by many
people It was suggested that thiS
become an annual project 01 the
"Iub
The announcement was made by
Mro J P Folde. Flower Show
Chairman of the forthcomin.
Camelli. and Spring Flower
Show8 Mrs Edward Cone Mrs
F B Martindale and Mrs Ivy
Laird were appointed to serve as
the nominating committee for the
nomination of the new year s of
ficers
Mrs Eddie Ru.hlng Introduced
Hundred - Bushel - to - the
Acre Corn Club
HYElRID SEED OF KNOWN
PERFORMANCE
Dixie la, Cok.r., Pfl.ter, McCurdy,
Speight'., Funk'., Dekalb, McNair'.,
Jack.on,L..
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
ALL YOUR NEEDS IN SEEDS AND FEEDS
STATESBORO GEORCIA
NOVELTY CLUB
The Novelty Club was enter
tune I Wedncsday aftel nool "n
lIal y 27 by Mrs Sula Freeman at
hel I cSldence on South Main St
H el looms were decorated With
potted planta and cut flowers Af
ter the business meeting the
guests played Bingo with eoch
guest wlnnlna a novelty prize
The door prize a box of candy
went to Mrs Geoft'e Lee Mn
Mary Sh.aly ot Savannah was a
visitor Sho I. tbe lI1Ie.t of Mn
Lee She ... .remembered with a
lo,ely h.ndkercblof
Apple pie with whipped creem
toasted nutl and cottee waa scrv
.d Tho.. attendl.. wero Mra.
C P CI••ton Mn Henry Lanl.r
Mrs 0 Ilf LaDler, Jlfn Geo .....
Lee Mra. C P Ilf.rtln and Mn
H M Teeta
. . .
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
The Alpha Omep Chapter .nd
tho XI SII'III' Ch.pter of Beta Sill!
m. Phi met jointly on Monda,
night J.nuary 2& .t the home of
Mra. Amold ROIO, tbo prelldent
of the XI Sll'IIIa Chopter
The hOlteea .erved a delicioul
de..ert course con.lating of peach
Ihort cake .nd coffe. All the
membera enjoyed the social hour
together
Each ch'pter had I short bua!
nna .... iOD .eparately Mrs Sam
Haun proalded .t tho Alph. Om.­
g. meetinll' .nd Ilfra Amold Rolt
prellded .t the XI Slsrma meeUnr
Mrl Mark Toole presented the
,Program for the evening In which
all the members took a part The
pi ogram was a quiz on the Beta
Slama Phi manual Thll was V61'J
appropriate and none could say It
was rigged for aU the question.
were 'taken from the Hnndbook
which il lamiliar to every mem
ber
Alpha Omega Ohauter members
present were Mrs John Newton
Mn L T Thompson Mrs Tom
my Powell Mrs Aulbert Brannen
Jr Mrs Frank AJdred Mrs Sam
Haun Mn Harold Durden Mrs
Herman Bray Mrs Bucky AkinS
and Ml'Il Bill Thornton
XI Sigma Chapter members
J'lresent were Mrs Arnold Rose
Mrs Frank Farr Mrs Eddie
Rushmg Mr. E W Barnes Mrs
J H Sike. Mn Mark Toole and
Mn K R Herring
Bulloch Tim•• F.b 8 1940
Bulloch County fal metH 01 C
qUlllifylng fOi benefits undel the
Triple A 80il implovement pro
gmm 2 200 sheets have been left
COl UMe in the county and 1 466
WOI k sheets have been filed In
cotnphnnce
A tYI}Cwrltcl and adding ma
chine taken flam the office 01 thc
Ooca Cola plant Inst night were
found tillS mOl11Jng hiddcn UI del
tl e 1l11lroad culvert In Andctson
\ illu No othel propel ty had been
distul bed
I urmOJ:it Will meet SatultlllY to
toke action upon the I)loposal to
II (0) t n one typo cotton Cor Bul
loch County farmel s also protest
Will be f1led a& amst lhe proposed
reduction of te laloPPIOpliu.tion
for the furmelS bendlt
PURE DELIGHT IN RED AND WHITE
., your ".al."._
..., ....... cup. ,Int.,
:: � '�i1y li..al'.n.
TREAT YOUR FAMILV
TOTHIS DELICIOUS NEW
PLAVORTODAV
Cnamy Super Sue VlnllIs lee
Cream Jaden with flavorful Rtd
Chtrr/ts'So lovely to look at-so
SUptr good to ealf It a good lood
t00-50 have plenty of Super Suc
tcc Cream tn ) our home at aU
tImes Serve often Buy and try
Cherry Vanilla lodayl
WE HAVE SPI.CIAL 1.QU1P­
MENT TO DO THI. JO.
AND GUARANTEE OUR WoaK
w. L. BROWN
301 TllAILER PARIt
PHONI. PO 4 ""
STATESBORO.GA
w. can help you meet
obligation,
low co.t
ANNOUNCING
!FOR BOUNDARY SURVEYS
SUB·DIVISION LAY·OUTS
ADd In.p.ctlon. on Cen.ral Con.tructlon-PHONE
w. T. JOHNSON
ENGINEER - LAND SURVEYOR
PHONE LO 4 9721 - SYLVANIA GA
@[¥Jrnoo voorn
VOO[ill��ooo
[¥Joo@wrn HOW
MUCH EASIER
CHEVY IS
T8
laiD I
o Slftpley I""klft�J'" _"'...... Who
wlnta to play gucsi which key open. the
trunk? One key opens Chc\ y • trunk doofl
glovt! comrarlmcnt and Itarta the car
€) No lilt �e I"mng Cllcvy I Iuggnge com
parlmcnl kceps snll88mg wires away (rom
Y{ I r lIrgo for extra safely and eRSY IItoWJI)B
e If, ler aturogc .pace And you don I have
to reacl I!ndcrnealh anythtn8 to take
II hanlage of Chcvy I Wide open lpacel
t! II cr Just load away In 11115 } 18 trunk
o A. mllc/' OJ a JOOI dnd Q hoi! .",der
tru.k lUi .".,.tns Chevy. w.de deck I.d
let. you pack in the parcela (rom euher
'Ide or the back wlthoulawlating your .pme
out of kilter
e Up '0 225% mIKe u ••bl. luBlJO,.
'pace In a CIm')' You ve gOI 30 cubiC feel
of solid II' In Cheyy I big trunk and every
cubiC mch of II II fight AI your fingertip!
e IJer.per trllnk for hulky load. You can
.Iand n osl packAges up III Ihls deep wcll­
no crushed groceries! Yct you needn t
reach \liay do\o\n to mlond
• 1.0..., "II JM .."., I..J..S Why
.hould you h01l1 heavy bundl...ny hiahor
th.n )OU h.ve to? Che\y ••IU 11 lowerod
(or (uter e.ller 10ldlng
e A.d ,,,. ,.. 'GIlk fill., ,.be doe.. , "k�
• b.S bu" 01" oJ lu".,. ,.... Is I lucked
a\'fay Virtually oul of Sight and ca�o lrea
Any ".Y you look al It Chevy t.kes mllhty
8000 careoryour loada Youesn open thedoor
10.U of Chovy ,wonden Iii'_-.._
.t your Chevrole. dcal antolier I Whal. keepln8 you? 1_........_••
See The Dlnoh Shore Chevy Show In color Sundoll NBC TV-thc Pal Boone Chevy Showroom,weekly ABC TV
Drive it-tt 8 fun ta8hc! See !lOUT local au"t01'Ized Chevrolet dealer fqr fast deltver!l, favorabbJ deals
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
10 EAST MAIN STREET
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
The February meetIng of the
Georcl. South.rn ColI.ge Fac�lty
namee Club was held .t the Frank
I. Williams Student Center on
Wetlnel'day evenin•• February 3,
at 8 :00 o·clock.
Upon arrival the Dames were
aerved a delicious dessert course.
BoatelS8c8 for the evening were:
M1"ll, Samuel Hable. Mn. Jack Ay·
eMtt, Mrs. Hubert McAllistel',
lin. Fred Orumley and M,1J. Hay­
den' Carmichael.
Aller a brief business session,
Dr. Samuel Habel. the speaker of
tile evening. was introduced by
lira. Herbert Dice, program chair­
maD. Dr. Habel!, informative and
amullng talk was mOlt enjoyable.
Following Dr. Habel's talk the
..eetlnl' was adJuurned and a
pleasant loclal hour wall enjoyed
by the members and one visitor,
Mn. R. D. Ward, mother of Dr.
Robert A. Ward of the GSC lac·
uti'.
R
•
t N
Tue.day were Mr. and Mrs. H. BULLOCH TIMES
egis er ews H.M��lf�r!t�a Templ�•• Mrs. L. TIl.....,. F.... II. 1_J. Holloway and MI.. Sa1l1. Riep
11M. lWalK BlOOI were luncheon gue.bo of Mrs. Bon- State. elected to membershlp In
nle Nevil. of Metter on Sund�y. the past month.
2nd. Lt. Thoma. Moore of Fort _
JacklOn wa. week end gue.t of H. C. L CLUB MET MONDAY
hi. parenti. Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Moor. and family. NIGHT AT REC. CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brock
and daughter of Montgomery, AI•.
were week end gueata· of her pa­
renst, Mr. and Mn. Sam Bird.
talned with a birthday party han,
oring her lion, Ronnie, on hi. ath
birthday. Saturday afternoon from
1 :00 until a :00 o'clock at her home
in Portal.
The party "'811 planned and car·
ried out 8S Ronnie wished it to
be. Everything "'88 carried out
ftS a "Circus Big Top. tI
The den was turned into a Big
Top Circus with yards and yarda
of colorful crepe paper and bal.
loons hanging from the ceUing,
serving 8. the "Oig Tent." Cage.
and cagea of atuffed animal. de­
lighted the guests as they toured
tho circus tent.
Severn I game .. were played and
enjoyed by all the guests. Prizes
were won by Theresa Carter, Ro.­
bert Lanier, Annie Fred Lanier,
Louis Moore and Mike Moore and
Vickie Tankersley. Miss Gan Ste­
wart nnd Mill Barbara Jean La­
nier assisted Mre. Dradley in di­
recting the gamell.
After two hourI of entertain­
ing Mrs. Bradle)' lIerved the euelta
hot doge, potato chips, animal
cookies and Coca·Cola. Pop corn
• • •
IIIRTHDAY PARTY
The regular m.etlng of the H.
G. L. Club wa. h.ld on Monda,.,
night at the Recreation Center.
Pian. for the H. G. L. formal to
be held on Fdday. Februar,. 12
were discussed. The dance eem­
mttteea were appointed. The
Sweetheart Court was announeed.
These lrirls are seventh graders.
They are: Adria Aldred. Janna
Clements, Carol Hodges, Marcia
Lanier, Alice Paul, Helen W.ter.
and Linda Woodard. One of theae
seven girla will be Sweetheart of
the H. G. L. dance.
After the business meeting
dancing and g.mes were enjoyed
and refreshments were served.
FRANKUN ANGUS FARM IS
ELECTED TO ASSOCIATION
Franklin Angus Farm, States­
boro, ownad by Joseph B. Frank.
lin, has been elected to member.
ship. in the American Angus As.
Iodation at St. Joseph, Mo., an.
nounces the secretary, Frank
Rlcharda. This farm wee among
the 287 breeders of purebred
Aberdeen.Angus in the United
ANNOUNCEMENT
JOHN R. GODBEE HAS BEEN EMPLOYED BY THE
BULLOCH DRUG CO. AS PHARMACIST
Dr. CM'" .a•••••a.F F••r••f ••peri••c•••••na•••t.
H n•••r .f La.. R•••n Dru. Store I. Criffln
f.r ....., ,••r•.
)fn. S. T. Bradley, Jr. en leI'·
IIG IUIINEII •••.
Little Business
W. c.n tail.r bank�
In. ..nlc. t. flt
,.ur ..u.I .
-I..... or .•••n.
• 1nt.1- Stilson News
n... loan. MRS. M. P. MARTIN. JR.
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
The Magnolia Garden Olub met
at tho social hall of the Primitive
Baptist Ohurch ror the February
4th meeting, Mrs. C. Boyd and
Mrs. B. Gay as co-oste8"e5. The
members were served chicken sa.
lad and heart shaped cheeMc sond­
wichc!i, chocolnte coke lind cof­
fee. MI', Bill Hollowny of the
Stntlesboro Floral Shop iIIustl'nted
with colored slldea various flol'81
!;�����������������������rlarrangelllents.
He also judged ar-
--------
rangements brought by tlie mem-
bel's lind pl'esented ribbons to the
(ollowlng:
Tdunglc: cntl'Y numbcl' I, l\'1rs.
W. H. \Voodoock, blue i entry
numbcl' 2, Mrs. 8. Strange, red.
HOgRI·th cur\'e: number 1, 1\11'8.
S. Hollowny, blue; Ovnl, number 1.
MI's. H. Appcl, blue, number 2,
Mrs .. 1. O. Allen, blue; HOI'izontal:
numbel' J, 1\11'8. L. Hotchkiss,
blue; Side tl'jungle: numbel' 1,
Mrs. A. W. Ellis, bluc; numbel' 2,
1\h's. Fl. Appel. blue; number 3,
I\fl'�. H. McCorkle, red: number 4.
Ml's. R. H. Barge. yellowj num.
bel' 6, 1\lI's. N. Campbell. yellow.
numbel' OJ Mrs. P. Ross, whlto.
A ftel' II short business meeting
"resided over by Jh!4. W. H.
Woodcock, pl'eaident, the ulub wns
pleased to ncoept Mrs. R. S. Bon.
durant us a new membor. Other
membol's presont were Mrs.O.Oar.
roll, Mrs. E. A. O'Connol'
Since 1001 YOUI' Fl'iendly
Gue!4ts of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Martin, -Sr., Sunday wel'e Mr. and
Ml's. WUlett Robinson and family
of Dover nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clif­
ford Martin and family 01 Wrens.
Recent guests 01 Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Findley wel'e Mr. and Mrs.
Lumal' F'indley and family of AU.
gU!:!tR and Mr. nnd 1\11·S. Dilly Find.
Icy of Macon.
LADIES' CIRCLE MEETING
The Felowship Primitive Bap·
tist LndicR Cil'cle mct with Mrs.
IAlice Brannen Wednesday after­noon, Febl'uRry nrd. The de,vo­
lionul was given by Mrs.
Brunnen'jThe )ll'eIJident, M1'8. Dun Lee pre­sided over the business session.Delicious rcrl'cshments wel'e 5('.I'V­cd by the hostess. The closing
prnyor WIIS givcn by 1\11'8. Glnth'S
Crumpton.
SEA .ISLAND BANK
t·he Homo of
Sa rety - Coul'tesy - Sel'Vicc
Member ""odcl'al Deposit Insurance Corporntion
STILSON H. D. CLUB MEETS
M1's. WUson GrooveI' WDS hos­
tess to the Stilson Home Demon­
stl'ntion Club when it mct ut the
school Febl'ulIl'Y 2nd. After the
dcvotlon"l by Ml's. Gl'OOVOl', Mrs.
Geur gave all interesting demon­
strution on hat-making.
Two nurses from the county
Health Depnl·tment were present,
ond they gnve the 1'-8 skin test
to fourteen ladies. This project is
being !4ponsored by the H. O.
Council. An informntlve movie
on tubel'culosis wan also shown the
group. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.softest, 51'l>l'lest.
easiest feel afoot ...
J)URACLEAN HOME CLEANING
SERVICE IS TOPS
The ,Duraclcan-Manly Co., of
Statesboro, is the most honored
'home cleaning service f and offers
five famous Durelean Home ScI'.
viees, all done right In the home.
Duraclean is recognized as the
world'a aafellt cleaning process
lor rup and upholstery.
It is also pointed out th.t rugs
and furniture can be used the
..me day they are Ouracleaned.
thus .liminatlng havine the houle
upaet for d.,.. as experienced un.
paradise
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. C. W. Lee, Sr., was honor.
ee a birthday dinner at her home
Sunday. Mr. and Mra. C. W. Lee
Jr were hosts f(1r the aflair. All
m�;"'bers of the family were In­
\�ited to attend.
Make all three of these and other beautiful Ameritex Patina fash­
ions for daytime wear. for date dress and for separates. The fabrics
are Everglaze Minicare 100% combed cotton ... your assurance
of lasting loveliness. Automatic wash·and.wear. Iittle·or·no·iron­
ing combine to make the upkeep easy'
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
The Hub.rt W.S.C.S. will me.t
Thursday night at the hOme of
Mra. Harold Hagan.
A delllhlful colo.r ranlo-neutrals. pale
pastels end rich shades-awaits your
personal selection. Choose from solids,
wovens and exciting prints.
51.49 per ,'.r4
35/36 illcbeJ wit/,
$14.95
If You're At a L�•• For WordB to Expre••
What'. In Your Heart •••
BONE - BLACK
WIDTHS AAAA to B
LET FLOWERS SAY IT FOR YOU
And Your Valentine Will Understand
"w. T'7 to Make a Lif.-loa.
Cult•••r Not. One-Tim. S.I.'·
WE ALSO HAVE DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
THAT ARE DIFFERENT
Henry's STATESBORO'S LARGEST & .INESTDEPARTMENT STOREStatesboro Floral Shop
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
PO 4·5497 - 421. FAIR ROAD _ STATESBORO. GA.
Basketball
At Recreation
Center
a. th.y defeated the Thunderbolta
42-16. The Indian••tarted the
gam. off with a bane aa they led
at half tim. 26-10.
Blah scorer Cor the Indians was
thelr .aptain. Ri.hard Medina.
with 16 pointa. Three men .hared
the second plae. poaltion with
8 pointa each. They were: Bill
K.lly. Ted Cleary and Jacob Helm­
ovltz.
High ecorere for the losers were
Wayno Howard with 10 points
and Larry Deal with 4.
In the second game the Rebels
downed the Rattlers by a 9COI'e
of 33-23.
High scorers for the winners
wer-e Fred Page with 10 points
and Vick Page with J points.
High for the losers were Hal
Burke with 14 and Mat Pound
and James Hagan with 3 points
ench.
(By Tom�y Martin)
MONDAY. FEBRUARY
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Pilots added another win
to their already 11-0 record as
they downed the Cardinal. 45-28.
The eecres at half time were much
closer with Pilots on top 27.22.
High scorer for the victors was
Donald Nesmith with 26 points.
Jimmy Wiggins was next with 7.
With 12 point. Jackle Smith
was high man for the Cerds, while
Robert Mal1m'd was close behind
with 10 points.
With a 28·14 lend at half time
the Red Caps were able to defeat
the Bull Dogs by a score of 51.33.
JUah man for tbe winners with
R 26 point elt'Ol·t wee Wayne Wig·
«ins. Clayborne Bunch was eec­
ond high scorer with 13.
Erni� Campbell wa. high Icor­
er for the! losers with 17 points
and Can Olliff was next with 10
pointa.
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2
MIDGET LEAGUE
In the first gam. the Indian.
eontiDued their winninas to 10
Ierm, 1060, of my Court:
SOI��AI:Pt��r e�:Uf�orrC::l o�opa��
f�! I� l:hned'46��"J�' :,iD�s��:tb:i
8ulloch County, Georgia, con.
tainlng 180 acres of land, more
or less, and being bounded .. fol­
lows: On the north by land. of
Erastus Howell: eRst by land. of
Mrs. Nettie M. Williams; south by
::��: :: ����I"'"�t':o�ln�hd p�hr!
rtsh, and welilt by land. of Dan
Bostic and lands of C. B. Gay.
This 9th dny of February. 1000.
R. P. Mik.n. Ordinary.
Fred T. :!a�:���ha�dUR!��:leS.r�:
nier, Altol'neys for Petitioner.
4t3c
SENIOR LEAGUE
The Gold Bricks defeated the
Gremlins in the first game by a
SCOl'e of 43-23, after a 22-15 lead
at half time.
Joey Hagan, captain, was high
scorer tal' his winnera with 33
points, while Jimmy Brock was
•••ond high with 5.
HI.h men for the Gremlins
we�'e Jake Rocker with 10 points
and Robert Tanner with 7 polnb.
In the aecond aame the Dyna­
mites defeated the Cobras in an
exciting defensive game by a
score of 82-24.
Kenneth McCorkle was high
man for the Dynamites with 13
poinbo. Jimmy B....k w...econd and Bill Hook with 2 point.. Smith wn••econd hieh m,n with Ihigh 8corer lor the winners with 8. 13 points.
High scorer. for the Cobras FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 5 Call Olliff and Frankl. D.- The word thanka cannot in any
wHeureb.rtRaTnda·ynkSe�m.y.nwi·Wthith5.7 and JUNIOR LEAGUE Loaeh were hleh men for the way e?ore.. the feeUnfs In our,-.. Bull Dop with 4 points each and tr:rnsel8orll:�!nW��dr�f�hedi:::�
The Pilota made It 13 straight Joey WII.on scored the other 2 our loved on•• R. J. (Bob) Blan-WEDNESDAY, FE8.UARY 3 wins againat no loses 8S they pointa. chette, by so many wonderful peo-
MITE LEAGUE downed thledRedhac lPf• t8i4-10'b'l'he SATURDAY. FEBRUARY. ple.rh. memory of it all will gowlime.. e at me y a
with UI and make for u. a brleht.In the fir.t ,ame today the Ti· score of 13-8. MITE LEAGUE
er tutur. and It I. our prayer that'gera really tamed the Hawkes by High Icorer for the victors was God's richest blessings will bea 1C0re of 28·10 after leading 20· Jack Paul with 16 poinbo. and fol. In the nrot game the Bdob Catad ,.ourl.4 at the .nd of the first half. lowed by Donald Ne.mith with 9 broke a thr.e-way tI••n m..... Mr•. Mi...tha L. Blanchette
ne�h:,���d�tag:eCyorWersebf:r��ehwif; points. !��o ;;::k� P2��:. 8S �:)'::: and ChUdren
points .nd Gr;a Sikes with .12." Clayborne Bunch was high man held the Hawks almost Beorele.. l.¥h� iii::hR�'L:�reer\�e
Leadel's lor the Hawks were for the losen with 4 points, while with only 2 points In each pm., The Fr.ncis B. Hunter'a
Donald Lone with 8 point. and Hlkie Scott was IOcond with 8. while they 1C0nd 9 In the tint ..
Z.ck Smith with 2 poinbo. In the .econd pme the Card 1- and 14 in the _and. Le I Noti'ces IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-ThenThe second ...me was a mueh nals were victorious over the Bull High man for the wlnnen w.. ga caU our experienced repairman
clo.er on. with the Bob Cata com. Degs by a whooping ••ore of 55- Capt. Lanc. Folde. with 11 pointa !:�eprc��t 2.ri;:.s�kl;;al!PR�:ing out victorlou. over the Sea.·s 10. Th. Cards held the, Dop and Billy Cook waa .e.ond with 8. CITATION
Statesboro. phone PO 4.2215.by a score of 7-6. scorelesa during the entire first High man for the Hawks w.. Georgia, Bulloch County: 81StfeLance Foldes wos high man fol' half while they racked up 82 .Qonald Lonl who leored til. 4 This Is to notify 011 r,el'sons _the winners with 4 points, while points. points for his team. concerned that Johnny M xon a8 FORESTLANDS REALTY COM.BiHy Cook was second with 2. Robert Mallard sparked the In the second game the Tigers administrator ot the estate of PANY _ Uealtol's _ FOl'CstenPratt Hill was the leading scor- Cards with 33 points to lead the defeated the Bears 12-6 to win Horace Mixon, decea8ed, hos filed
_ Auctioneera. Soles and Apprai-
�jiiiiiiiiiiiieirifoirithieiBieiairsiwilithi4iPioiiniboi·icioriiingifioirib�oitihiiteiaimi·l·iJiac�kii·ilthelr
eighth victory to maintain 'witb me an application for leavu sola. Tlmbel', Timberlnnd, Fal'm-fint place In the Mite leape. t:J:� !�id ':���i,nfo�8r�: :��;��; lund. 30 Sicbald St., PO 4-3730.Greg Sikes and J. Ben Deal or;dlstrlbutlon among the hell'S, 61tfewere high men lor he Tigers with and that I will pasa upon sRld ap-4 points each and Don Lee and plication in my office in States.
Stacey Webb were aecond with 2 boro, Georgia, at the MUl'ch
polnta each.
Jim Tillman and Pratt 11111
shal'ed the scot'lng honors for the
10ael's with two point. each. Bill
Hook and Michael Sikes scol'ed 1
point each.
Shown .1,••• 1. ,h 1,. cro.nN "MI.. esc" of .1.0, Gl.nllla R••t. (c.n'er). anti th. four ......It.,.
.f h.r court. Pict t1 fro. l.'t to rl.ht .rel ElI.n Durham,· 8a'.",,'.,., fifth plac••1."."1 8.u,
BI•••", K.,••m., t.,.... pl.c••Inn." J.n. Fra..r, Hln•••ilI......4 plac... inn.r, ••• J.n.t J ,
MU.n, f tt. pl.c•.•i•••r. Ot"., flnaU.t...... Can Wrl••t, Wldt. 0.1r, B.u, J••• Br,••t, W .
.. 1•• , P lcla Mr.Le•••a, D••• '•••nvill., 5,1.,. Phillip., T.rr,t••• , a•• Mi•• s••m. J.aN, W .
In.t.a.
:l:uU:=t.':':dr.�:I:'::��·· :�:!·-IBUUOCH TIMESthe heirs of .. I� deC!eaaed an� Th .. racla" F.It. II, tHO��-: lnw:::l�fi�=°i'naad;t.�.r.t��:: .G.orgia. at the March term, 1060.· R. P. Mikell. Ordinary,.of my court: 4t3c . Bulloch Count)', UL
Description of property to be _
oold: CITATION
All real e.tate belonging to the Bulloch Court of Ordinary:Ben Em, Eatate, consisting of the Addie Best, havlne made appli­following tracts: That tra,ct In the cation lor twelve months' support1200th G. M. DI.trict of Bulloch out of the e.tat. of Joe B..t, and
�:r���y:no�eo:!'i�u,(I����r;:: �� appraisers duly appointed to eet
decea.ed Irom Dan T. Bea81ey by apal't
the same having fUed their
deed recorded in Book 72 at Page h���b�\:!�rr�ds��ssh:�=:! b:252 In the Office of the Clerk of for. the Court of Ordinary at aaidBulloch Superior Court, less the county on the Ilrst Monday inportion thereof deeded fOl' high. March, 1960, why said application
wath�ie:�Rct in the 1676th G. 1\1. should not be granted.
CITATION District of Bulloch County. Gear.
This 8�. dp.Y��rk�"�O:.i7��O.
¥�o�,:aW::�olthM�;u��dcern: f�:�, c::�akn��'n84 a�cretShemoc� 81: ��be�[esl. �n���er,
Leroy Cowart having applied ����d ��:!S'W�C��i;�mRb:k te; Attol'neys for Petitioner. 4t8e��� �:r:�'�:PM':!. ���dr:1ii�� deed recorded in Book 88 at Page ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
on Fielrs, Incompetent widow of 70 In said clerk's office., Sealed bida will be reeeived atthe lat. Sam P. Field. and for Leh- That t"act of land in the the office of W. M. Dewberry.man Fielda, .I'e 21, and Luther !iO:��I::h1 ������,GG:!�J��t�i:� Comptroller, Georgia Southern�il::�na�; th7e f::enSa:cP�li:ld�� tainlng 05 and 1110th eeree, College, Collegebcro, Geo�, un­.deceaaed, lor Minnie Lee Fieldll, more or lOllS and described in A �IJ6��:��r\h':'I!":��:�' de:!::'\.!iage 18 and Jimmy Fielda, ale 11 plat recorded in Book 185 at page h I b 1961 Iyears, minor children at Sam P. 168 in said clerk's office. �:rt:U��na��2 8:on�0Ma��factu";;Fields, late 01 said county, de- That tract located In the 1209th Identlf'leation Number 50."'10.ceased, notice. Is aiven that eeld g�0�ii�'st��!t!rnrn�1l0�\ COa����: Mnnufactul'er's Model Number L-Oappilcl••aattlotnenWol!cllobc·k hae.amrd.• oant tmhYe 1 I d by deceas 188.lli m.dorf·roomr eO·u·llo·cchquMroe"'-�c Loan- All neeeuary papel'll for ....�::t Monday In March, 1960, Company, recorded 1�"'B�ok 109 ding can be obtained Irom the fII.
This February 9, 1960. at Pale 194 in Mid clerk's office. lice of the Comptroller. Bu. will
R. P. Mlk.lI. Ordlnory Thot t"act locat.d In the 1200th be on dllplay and can b. Inopeet..
and ex·Olficlo Clerk Court of G. M. District of Bulloch County, 'G�::.r�est::�h���ra�o:::�hO�Ordinary. 4t8c '����g�.' le::,n!:�I::qUI�:d b�rd:: legoboro, GeoraiaM from 8:01 ...NOTICE ceased from Annie B. Simmons F;ll:y�lOO p. m. onda,. �
G·Thorgii.ai·.BtuollonCohtlfCyOUnatlr: p.".on. is��at�'nE�iirh:��::: :; B�:k; Georgia Southcrn con.....Stmmona, recorded in Book 118 W. M. Dewberry, Comptroll...concerned that John Paul EIII. at Palle 278 In aald clerk'. offi... 3t2c
::at,:!e�f 'riaeE�:'te :i 'B��ln�j: Reference la made to sold re­
U., decea••d, haa Illed with me ��:�:I�t\:��rumenls lor more full�:e1.VI!":i�;nl:��. I�:r:ng��g"�� This 9th <lay of February. 1060.
�----��--�----�-------------
Smith.Tillman
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
Phone:
PO 4-2722
CHOI'CE LAKE LOTS
Sale
.
Are Now For
LOCATED ON CAMERON LAKE-IO MILES EAST OF
STATESBORO, NEAR THE STATESBORO­
OLIVER PUBLIC ROAD
These Lots Are Developed.To OHer
I
You Good Lake Property
BY J. R. RUSHING. OWNER AND DEVELOPER
EACH LOT IS APPROXIMATELY ONE-HALF ACRE WITH
70 TO 100 FEET LAKE FRONTAGE
Thl. Property Will Be Acces...... BY'Two Private Road.
and Each Lot Will Have Acces. to Telephone
and Electric ServIce
Lake Will Be Maintained For
Suitable Fishing and Boating
Don't Delay··
For Information
SEE OR PHONE
George P. Lee, Jr.
AnER 6:00 P. M.
21 OAK STREET - STATESBORO - PO 4-2341
Complete Line· of
CARD OF THANKS
Bowling Record
A'f SKATE.R-BOWL ALLEYS
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Last Week'. Re.ult.-Men'.
Rockwell _ __ .•.... 2286
Nath's TV 2218
Hinea DI'Y Clennel's ._ 2201
Paragon Restnurant ._ ... _. 2066
Collegc Pharmacy _ .. ._. __ .. 2086
Robbins Packing Co 2034
Jaycees ._. __ ... ._ _._. __ 2028
Hagin'" Olliff .. _ 2014
Statesboro Elk•......... _ 1987
Mac's Service Station ._ __ .. 1986
Central Ga. Gas Co 1780
Coca-Cola •.. __ _ .. _ _ 1747
Ay.r Lipsticks. relular
'1.00 _ ..•. _. _ ... _ ... _ ... 50c
Nylons, Rea. 69c pair,
3 pair. _ .. . __ . __ . __ . __ _ ...• 1.99
Tweecl Pun. Milt ... _._ _ .. _'1.25
Cot, L'Aimant P.rfu,me.
from _ .. _._ .... _ ....._._ .. _. .____ '3.80
Cot, L'Almant Spray
MI.I _ _ _._ ,3.50
Cot,. L'Aimant Du.Un.
Po•••r __ __ ._. __ . '1.71M..'. Lea,••
High Team S.ries-
Rockwell _ 781
High Individual ,S.ri.s-
J-.lde Hart _ _ _._ 508
High Game-
Le. Witte _ .•..__ 206
State.boro, is ),our town an. ','.
ping to be the kind of town JOG
want It to be.
CIa ".. A•••rtl t I�•• , , r '••."tl_ r U I ._te ....
fa•••• Diopla, 1. C _ _.,.
COCA·OOLA VENDING MA- FOR SALE-Pecan tr•••, Stuart
CHINE. Sav. no.oo. THE anti Mahan. 4 to 6 [t....ch
SWAP SHOP." 45 But lIoln st. U.50; 6 to 8 ft•• ea.h f8.50. Ru-
'We Buy Anythlntr-S.II fu. W. Joiner. Rt. 5. Box 160,
Ev.rythine" Bt.te.boro. Ga. Phon. PO 4-0891.
47tfc 4lap
--------FO-R�R�E�N=T�-----
BUSIN[SS
AHHOUHCIMIHTS
FOR SALE-Two b.droom hou..
with double lIarag. with fnr�.�1��I·�����,w�a:\�t;!::nh!U.: -'naci
gal'age, larae lot, pecan trent
good location, near hieb Khoot.
many other dilirable featUNe
whleh can b....n by .a1llnll PO
4·2174 for appolritm.nt. Coot,
reasonable. 40Uo
VISIT THE SWAP SHOP-W.
have thousanda of Items, new
and u..d. 41i Ea.t Main St. tfc47
WANTED
47tf.
OFFICE DESK-Llk. New-Sa••
f68.00 .THE SWAP SHOP. '5
East Main St. "W. Buy Anythlnlf
-Sell Evel'ythlnl. It
N.. mo••r. •••••t.lr. .fflc.
'pac., n..... II, N....lter 10.
If lnt t•• coat.ct
A. S. DODD. JR .•
AI PO 4-147. FOR SALE-One Super C F..rm-·
all tractor. Faat hitch and alf
equipment. Contact Lilli. Finch
lIulaey, Portal, Ga. Phone UN 6-
5188. 52tfc
87tf.
FOR SALE-Quality bahla IIr... ,
aeed. wm accft,t purehaae .r-
�hi�'h �1:lu!e�o�::,a�:�,m!ht:�.
l"l'ed O. Blitch. Route 4, Statel·
bol'o. Phone 1'0 4-9866. 4t t.-
f'OII SALE - Watkin. Products.,
S. P. Collin•• 121 We.t Inman.
St., Statesboro. 4tap'
FOil SALE-Farmali Cub Tra.­
tOl', In A-I. condition. With
equipment. Cheap (or cash. Also
\vANTED-Centipede graM. II one IIx32 tl'UCtOI' tire. Alm08t new.
you hove any as a remit of trim. Loti!! than half price. See after 5
ming UJl nlong walks, etc .• do not 11. m. or wcek onds. Otia M. 0.1'·
throw it awny, rhonu 4-2&J4 nnd vin,
Lakeview noad. It62p
it will be pickel up. tf. FOR SALE-USED 'fIRES. All
I
.1•••• includlne 600x18. Ho....
WANTBD-!\Iothc)'s: Housewivesl Pure 011 Service Station. 118�.
WOl'k "RI·t time. EU!'II good in- Main St. lUt
come. Sell A von Cosmetios in Bul.
loch County III'cn. Write J\11'�.
HuJdllh HOUlIll'cc, Dox 22, WlHl­
ley, Gn. 2t52c
A. S. DODD. JR.
R..I E.tat.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
List With U. For Q.lck S.I.
23 N. Mala SI.-Pbon. 4-2471
REGiSTim NOW: Special Bull·
room Duncing Class. Mal'ylin
Youmnn's School of Dancing, Fuil'
Road Recl'tlllLion Center. Olnss bll'
gins Wcdncsdny, Fcbrunl'y 17101'
15 one-hall I' Ics!fol\s. RegistrnUon
from 12 :30 p. m. on Wednesdny,
Febl'unl'y 17 nnd on Wednesday!""cbrunry 24. Or call !'ttl'S. Cnr
1i'I'unklin nt PO <1-3405 nrtel' 0:00
p. m. each dny. 3t2c
USa��e;��uN�T�I�� :�lt "fJV�
SWAP SHO�. 45 E.st Muin St.
'We Buy Anything-Sell
Everything"
47tfc
F.OR RENT-One bedroom un·
fUl'niRhed apal'tment located at
120 So.tth Walnut. also unlu1"
����rI S��rp��::apt0'4�i::6�OR!�
1V, n ....,,"r. Slitte'
,
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
WANTED-EoI' corn. top prices
,lAid Rt your rorm or delivered.
Cull PO 4·3674 or PO '-0180.
Wuters Feod Service. BOttc
WANTEU-Fo." beat price. 01>
pulpwood and limher, call �,.I
vania No. 8&81 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Vard. Free man.
'aemellt and m.rketinl aeme•.
uu.
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tirea for lale. Re­
capping lervlce for an tires.
Flandan Tire Service, Northalde
Driv. W••t, St.toaboro. G�. 28Uc
C.I� L'Almant �.u d. . F'OR OUR POTTERY
NEEDS
T.netle. Irom _ .. _ '2.00 Ea�t''I.l�lnTM� ..e..�1r.yS��:;hl�:
P.I. La..,•. _ _ _
-Sell Everything.' 47t1.
20 ,e. Blue Willow Dlnn.r-
w.... _"'_""_' __ "_"'_""'_ 'I.U
V.l.nU... Doll ._ ... _._ ......__ . ... 7••
V.I••U•• H....h, !, Ih.,
E. J. B ..ach ._ __ _ c
La.t W••,,'. R••alt__La.'..
II " P W No. I 1580
B " P W No.4 ._ _ 1517
lila-FIt. __ ._ _ _. 1424
.II " P W No.8 _ _. __ _. 1398
First Federal .. _ ....•.c 1268
a " P W No.2 ... _ ....•..._ ..... 1185
V.I••Ii.. H.arh, , 11t•..• '1.00
T•••••• Aft.r S••••
Lell08 _ '1.25
La.I•• L.a•••
High Team Seri_
B " P W No. I __ _ 577
High Individual Series-
H..el Brown _ •.._ 444
High Game-
Hazel Brown _._ .. __ _. t 66
H........ S••t P.rfam.
MI.I. I'i ••••............... _ '2.00
Pallo UI•.....__ _._ _ ,1.11
AND MANY MORE BARGAINS
Ou ormo hU71nl' pow.r .......
70U , F cla7. Tr.cle_t
R th. cllff.r.nc•.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST a••
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
Tltur.cla7, 7100 P. M.
B " r W No. I B '" P W No.2
'First Federal Mis-Fits
B '" P W No.4 B '" P W No.3
AUT() PARTS and ACCESSORIES AT YOUR
FOR HIRE-T....tor and equip-
ment for cuttlq crau or lupine
on vacant Iota and aarden. In
Statesboro. Bee GrRd), Johnson at
Johnson's Store on Fall' Road 01'
'.all PO 4·2068 or PO 4·2280.
29tf.
WANTED - Manngel' for insur.
Rllce company. Salary ,0600
pel' yeur. Contact H E Snyder at
��bl:�!�; ��ti�o�ooGmp�,:'ri::r.1
8 o'clock. 1 t62c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT
I
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB,S "1 W t rBitiii
of erosion and brush .ne.roaeh-
Leefl·eld News
�"'.. J. A. White and children.
MET TUESDAY. JANUARY 26.
OJ - a e.r . TilE PRINTER I ment. This was in preparation Ann. Jimmie and Barbara
Sue. of
_
fer n good terrace and waterway Statcsbot,o
were vieitora here Sun-
MClllbcl'g of the New Cnstle H. C t
dny afternoon.
'
D. Club held their rogu!lll' meeting onserva Ion
.'\� system that would control oro- MRS. E. F. TUOK.ER Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker of
•
011 "Tuesday uf'ternoou. January HAVE YOU lORGOTIEN 1 �i:�h�n�n��I.i1d up
the productivity
(Held over trom Jut ...k)
Statesboro visited relatives here
26 Itt the club house. HOBlesse. a, E.
T. ("R.d") Mulll. This yOIlI' Mr. Altman was ready Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Grooma and
Wednesday night.
were: Mrs. J, R. Dowen and Mra. C. D. Alt. for the big job. He had the tee, ehtldren, Mo....n, Mike and Tere- MRS. JACK LANIER
HONORED
A. C. Anderson. mnn, n cooper.
"lice lines run by the SoU Conlcr- .. , at Brooklet were the dinner On January 30 Mn Harry
From Dude to Chnrlton, from Mrs. J. R. Bowen gave the de- ntor 0 f the
vatlon Service and constructed by guelts Sunda, of her parent. tee, Mt:S. Frank)j� Lee and MiN
Seminole to Habersham, there is :�il:�111� fo!�:r�db��i:IJ�l�:���::it:� Ozeechee Riv-
the Ogeechee River Soil Ooneer- 'Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner. 'Ginny Lee entertained with a tea
not a county which doesn't gUf(C� was conducted by the new preai- r....HII!III :�tI��il gf8���;i ��.��:t �i::r!��' c����act��, h��� ehi�f�C:.n�a��ieF:�� BK!��a.a�� honoring
Mr•. Jack A. Lanier, a
�ro: c��ele��,I�Shsct(jI'��d 1;����h dent, J\.'fr�. G. B. Bowen In tho 011 to MI', Costley, operator of the trac- Batesburg, S. C., visited relaUves
recent bride, at the home of Mrs.
�:\1nt; is no cxCCpliO;l' MI's. Duvis, Aselstunt H, D, community is tOI' lind pan, to construct the. we- here during the week end. �-��rry L�e. ":r:h R�pert �Ia:�
met.
Thousunds of ncres 'of fields Agent, g3VO tho demonstration on rently setting ..._thot Ih. best way to k••p bull. tcrways.
Mr. and Mrs. MilLon Findley ceiv��eii�eawe e M�:r'H:rry eL::-
have been planted with pine seed- how to make tote-ull-bnga
and a the pace in we-
This was n big job because of and daughters, Linda and Diane, Mrs R L F rdh
.
S M'
.
Hngs which need mnny ycurs of
reed hnndbllJ:. Also nbout spl'ing tel' disposal sys-
n... good in your hom.town i. to the number and lemrth of the we- of McRae, visited relatives here J k La:
o
t a;:;, �., G
rs.
a ire-Iree lrrowth. During'the past fu�:���) �'��isc:�:�:�I.thnt the em- tema, which in- trod. 01 hom•• with yourrtcogniz.d
terwnys. Also, the nuturul drnwa durtng the week end. ni'J. Mrs.n��n:�ilIe:�·ate;Ydirc��:
two )'cars, there have becn six nnd
I>hllliis this year was 011 health nnd
eluue tel'rRces nnd Bodded water-
hud gullied out up the hill and Mr. Hnd Mra. J. A. Allen and ed the guesL8 into the dining room
one-half million pine secellillbt"S ways. He purchuRcd the .Pelote
m.rchonh' They·r. YOUt noi;hborl sanded in nt the foot of the hills. children, Bobby, Cathy and Cindy, where Mrs. F. 'V. Hughes and
planted by Bulloch County Innd- :;:��t�,:I:�i::'Elt���:l:'iI;\�hegi��l�� (arm, northellst of eli to Rnd his ond friend.. '"r"h,el (ele·prot�itehdUd,."tolowbepl.mcoev.e,dn °thu.t °hferSpaavraennntash. "IPre. natndSuMndr.a.YEw.. itFh. Miss Ollie
Mae Lanier alternated
owners. This yeili' nnothel' three home-place over two years ago
l' in pouring calfee. Mrs. Wal'nell
����\�:I tt���\V ����I:,'�7.;th;v;:Iee�� 7�����������:�:JJ,��:f�,������:::(: �:�h:o;:,;,:uf,�:dd
not realize It
dOwn .the old tmacea and fill up ��:�'�::� :I�� :�t:.a:he:iI:tf s:��: ::��:����r:/��.� �:�:�:.�� :�E�.:���:��uZ.�:,:{�:\{��i��;�
or those 81x lind one·hnlf mil- the gRmcs.
The door prize wus Last year he devoted his lime gullies. He also cleaned up arens Constnl Bermuda in the waterways were visitors here dUl'ing the week served.
. .
n.n•• ·yo....ub.cripUoll to the
lion I)ine secdlings plnnted in the won by
Mrs. G. B. Bowen. and erforts toward tryinG' to level thnt had �een abandoned becaul!lc nnd oVlll'seed with Buhia gra88. end. l.lttle Misses Karen and Sha- Bulloch Timr.. NOW
poat t.".,o yenrll, there were IlIliny I i''iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii.�i.iiiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"
of them killed by debris burning. II
These fires cun bo cOllt1'olll!d with
a few pl·ccautions.
. All trash shoultJ be burned In a
(lontdin('1' of some type, whether it
is a wire incinerator with 11 lid or
a large drum with halos punched
in·lt. The area Around the bU1'n­
er shoulll be cleared of nil flam­
mabie debris, such all pnper, pine
"'�raw or allier potllntiol fuel.
No burning should be done on
windy days, all a IImall breeze can
apread 8}lRrks and emben before
the person tending the fire ean
atop them. Therefore, the incin­
erator should be kept well away
trom wooded areas or gra..y
lie Ids. Burning s))ould be done
only in the early morning or late
nfternoon when the moisture con­
tent of the air Is high. This pre­
vent. the fire from burning as
"hot" as It does In dry air.
Fire toola, "ueh all rake", hoes
or shovels, Khould be keJlt hnndy
to control flames which escape the
Inclneratol'. A ",rKo contalnt!r of
water or a portuble water pump
are handy to have around for em·
ergencies.
""Ilres caused by carclcRRneHs
wear out equipment and tie up
pcraonnlll, thuK incl'eal'ling the cost
of the forcstry program. Fin
damage to naturnl resources ts
incalculable. Much of thia tOI8
,'nn be eliminated i( every Geor.
gian will do hi' I,",·t by observing FRE�H SEMI.BONELESS
outdoor fire safety. I'
�Pork Roast
Forestry
Dept. News
raul L. Moore
Count, Fore•• Ran,er
Pho•• Da, 4·2042 or Ni,h. 4·2981
cleaning method. to keep
),our lutumn wardrobe
lashion·fresh , .. (ookins
and feeling like the day
you boughl il.
We Invite you to compare
•ur Sanitone Service..
with Iny other dry cleaning
to prove lhlt you can
aeiu.lly ... and feel
the difference.
Why nOlcall II. 101/"),.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
BE
OUR ,ei, I
ARMours STAR C�OICE HUVY WIESTDN
T-Bone STEAKu.9ge
Sirloin STEAK'�8ge
Lb,
HICKORY SMOKED
39c Slab Bacon
LB.
ldc
LUNMEATY
NECK BONESQuart
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu ••d.y. F.b. II. lteo
ron Lee gnve out the napkins.
Hostesses in the dining room were
Miss Frances Lee, Mrs. Archie
Nesmith and MI'!. C. A. Simmons;
registering the guests were Miaaes
Ginny Lee and Ruth Gillenwater.
Others assisting were Miss Ruth
Lee, Mrs. Cecil Joiner, Mrs. Dar­
win Conley. Music was furnished
by Mr•. W. D. Lee and M"e. Jim­
my Fj-nnkliu. Mrs. Kenneth
Franklin was at the doer as thu
guests departed .
IN YE OLDE DAYS
Long befo1'e the days of televi.
sion baseball entered the living
J'oom-but the window punea had
to be reset.-Christian Science
Monitol'.
We love our customers and on St. Yalet'lti'll1e's'
Day we-have the perfect opportunity 1'0 say
so. Thank you. one and all for shopping with
us. Weill show our gratitude with friendl,
service and full value foryour shopping dollar
WHOLE OR SHANK
c lb.
Lb.
ROB8INS'
�!Jo lanky Franks l Pk,•• $1
ARMOUR'S CLOVER.LOOM LB. JAR
COnAGE CHEESE 29c
5 Lb. Bag
14-0z.
BTL.
SWEETS TO THE !WEET
DIXIE CRYSTAL
SUGAR
I WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORD'ER
CELiRY &�:;e BLUE PLATE •
IUICV FLORIDA .
�
SALAD DRESSING
Grape Fruit de JIM DANDY HEINZ STRAINEDGRITS 5'::0 29c BABY FOOD
Lbs.
Quart Jar
Qt. Btl.
49c
Niagara
JAR STARCH
lOe Pkg.
21c
KARO
SYRUP
SPECIAL FREE OFFER
.
KITE _j_UPPLIES AIt�_LlMITED
BALLARD5
FLOUR
5 Lb. Box
3De
Clo-white
BlEACH
e-OZ.JAR
INSTANT
2 Qt. Btls.
.
25e - I WITH U.OO OR MORE ORDER
. .
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
GIANT
BOX
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
PRICES GOOD THRV FEB 13 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
MEADOWBROOK
ICE CREAM Ifz Gal.
BLUE BIRD FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE 4 Cans
BLUE STAR-PEACH-APPLE-CHERRY LGE. FAMILY SIZE
FRUIT; PIES
Cochran vs Sereven County­
February 8 ut 9:16-(Winnel'!;
will meet on Feb. 9 at 8:45).
Statesboro VB Effingham
County-Feb. 8 ot 6:46-(Win.
ners will me4;!t on Feb. 9 at 8:46).
Swainsboro va Dublin-Feb. 8
at 8:00-(Winners will meet on
Feb. 9 at 7 :80).
Blackshea.· vs Washington
County, Febl'uary 8 at 6:80. (Win·
ners wiJI meet February 9 at 7 :30
o'clock. )
Finala-Feb. 10 at 8 :46.
Consolation-Feb. 10 at 7::10.
STATESBORO �HIGH SCHOOL' HIGH·OWL
Bloodmobile
Pays Visit Here
An unscheduled visit of the
Bulloch County Bloodmobile was
hold on Jununry 27 at the social
I St t bo I:'_try
K M' k' room of the
FIJ'8t Methodist
a es ro WI ay In ovltz Ohurch. Seventy-two cltilens of
the county come to give blood and
Wins One-Act, Receives Betty of the 72. 46 I,inls of blood wasobtained.
I PI C t t Crocker Award
Those who viaited the Bloodmo-
ay on es bile were: Puul E. Roberson, Da-vis H. Beachum, Othl Holltnga-
.
(By Harriet Holleman) (By Mal'Y Dekle) worth, Ilen F. Allan, Reggie Beaa-
I
Mrs. Bernard Morris and eight
IllY, 1'herrell R. lvey, .Jasper P.
students Irom the speech depart- mai�� !��o!:�t;;,���c���t����:� Wate!'s, Grady L. Spence, Ernest
ment of Statesboro High have an- High is senior Ka). Minkovitz.
A. Haltin, James Harvey, Albert
other winner with a cutting for She receh'ed the higheat score
Cross, maude McGlamery, Lonnie
the play, UThe Mad Woman of
Brown, Thomas M. Rogers, Olan
.Chaillot." �ha�I:�leYR. EI�::b��,M'C�r�ne�:
This'plny was presented at the
I· I
Hutchinson, Francis S. Htll1ry,
. Regiun 2·A meet and won first Ml's. Peart B. Miller, }'\hs. MIlt.
place. 1:he ca.t Included: garet Mailard.
Kay Mlnkovltl. the Mad Worn- I J E G Id G Ii:
PI'OCCtl8 i8 �oncluded, the student an; Janice Clark, Gabrielle; Sara I
..,rry . erra, leorge "'.
has maintamed an average of
3.6'1 [Adams
Constance' Robert Paul
Bland, J. Mooney Prosser, ltufus
and the conduct grade of "AU ia Sewer 'Man; Mahaiey Tankersley: I
I •. Waters, Edith C. Cribbs, Bob.
I rece.i�l!d, then the sWdc"t is ..,ligi- r •
•
Josephinej Carrie Johnson, Irma;
by Steptoe, Lewis L. Perkins, Mra.
. bfe fOl' the lIo.nor Ro.II.' . Char-I Wh.lch.I, .ophomor•• t Ju{ly Bell!Jlcy. prologue. and ,Bob
.
Ottle B. Lee, Jomes W. Gunter,
I t I b lit f
' Pate Brannen, Lamar Howell,
In compu
mg e Iltl I .y, our St.t••bo..o Hllh School, ••••l.ct. Scruggs, nag Picker.
I
letter-I.'oints al'll awarded tor each .d ._ond .ic. pr•• id••t of .h. Kuy Mlnkovltz senior Rnd a
,Howard H. Helmuth, Joseph t...
I "A" recelved,_!hree !or _each "B," Sou.he••• Di.tric. of Caar,i••• member of the CI:st of 18�t yeal"a I
Allen. Elvin C. Hartley, Jim C.
I two for each IIC," one (01' ench .• h. YMCA Ch ..htiran Lif. Conf.... stute one.nct piny winnol' was
Hlggl4, nuymolld n. DUI'den, John
1"0,"
and no �oints Jor each "F." .nc., h.ld JAnu.r, 22.23.24 at Ep. named.
best netl'es� In the region.
Moono-y, F. Lamar Darton, Rich�
Those meeting the re�uh'ements worth.h,.the.Sea on S •• Simon'. As winller of' Region 2-A, the ��!b����l'�"li���I�n.,��: J�;��le��o���:
ftH' the third report period of the "land. piny competed in state compoll-
I
U)5�.60 term III'C:. tion nt the University o( Georgia
Kinne�, J. H. Mikell.
Eighth gl'ade-Bilh' Akms, in Athens, ,Janunl'Y 23 unll cnptu!'-
WOI'I'lIell Pm'cel, Uudrly Olurk,
<?harles Black, Benny Cunnon, �u- Statesboro IJigh cd til'St place fOI' the second con- Henry B1'ogentoll. Geol'gc
C.
he Johnston, John Park, Nun SlIn· secut.ivtJ yeo!'. Lost yeol"s pro-
KAY MINKOV1TZ Young, DOlluld B. Vestal, I..nmul·
Illon�, .Brendo SCl'ugll'�.. . S d '59 G d ductioll, "Soldadel'a," also won Inln fifly�minute \VI"ittclI
oXrlminn- �.I��!!;11�bn�::�1!�mH��i��s:�1�1'�i'�;��
Ninth gl'udc-Pa�l'lclR A1'nett, en s ra S first plnee in tho state. Second liOH 011 homcmllkinJ,( lw()wlecigc 'Florence, Ira White, HomeI' B.
Judy Beasley, Erme Cllmpbell, J)lllc(! this yenr was won by For· nnd nltitudcs tuken by grndunting
Marshn Gannon, Jack Futch, Poul To 18 Col1e'ges c!:!t PUl'k with uThe Thentel' of the :;eniOi' girls. She reeeh'ed un
Lanier, Steve J. Newton, C. P.
Hnlpern, Lucy Ho�Ielllnn, Oh�I'les Soul." Third plnec went t.o W(!he nWlIl'd pcn, I1It\llllfnctured by ,Jos· �rl�:�jo�I�:�� rPu��c!e�lo��I'�I��U�:
McBride, Pegg�' MIIl!.:!r, Jnck I �\1I1, (By MIlI'Y Dekle nncl Bl'enklng of Bread." .prcsented by t•.el�os".,el""ls"\"\'.II',�C,·.'ee't'lt,iellgl,cl,1,',".',s"slo..g.rnn, Olliff. Jess White. COl'tez Oow-1�03ulyn Ro�sel, Carley .Rusl\l.J�g, A. Joe McGlumcry) Cal·tel'sville. "The Chnin", given 1. ...I'runce!:! Smith ond Oenllls R,u�h. by Stephens County was uwurded The test, which wns Ilrepilred �",I��i�(��l�,��;�nja:::�t�:�:��'.
�cnth. grade-Dunny BI'o\1cllk, In the pust. I{roduutil�g dusses fourth plnce. and jutiJ,(ed by Science Hesllarch L. G. Monls. Dewitt 10"1. Aide,',
nufu� Con?, .John.
_
Lee, Johnny o·r Statesboro Hh:h have Jlruduced The plhY was presented for the A i t" fOil t k
Mnl'tln, Alison Mikell, Bob Pllrk, high pcrcentagt's of college stu. public in Statesboro High's audi' e�s�� lInlol:c�rd �\����� ��s a��,: .rnan, Zach H. Hendel'son and Eve.
Mary Ann Smlth,_Mahalcy Tank· dents. F'or the pust four years, torium Thursday night, Janual'Y 018 girls In 12,697 schools, an in-
lyn.M. Hagin.
el'!lley anti Ohel'yl Whelchel. 66.53 per cent of Stlltesboro High 28, and again for the student body crense or 29,808 J!irls and a77
-----------
Sa����e;I�OW��,a���rea�:n���:�: �:I��:!. gl'aduates have attended of_G_S_C_o_n_F_e_b,_·u_a_"y_I_.. lc_h_o_ol_s_o_v_Cl_'_Io_,_t_y_c_'"_·. _
Agncs Fllrk�s, Mu.rtl1hn FnyeJHod. The class of '59 wu!\.no excep- ::::::: :::::::::::::::: : :::s:s::s::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::sges, llarl'lot 0 emn , anct lion. Out of the 77 graduates,KI'att,Jnne 01'1' and 'Gay Wheeler. 55 al'e now attending colleges and NEWS BRIEFS• Twelfth gfadC-Sal'a Adams, chools of higher education _
BUl'bRl'o JeRn Bowen, Linda Ca· percentage of 71.44.
son, Lynn Collins, MIlI'y Dekle, This represents an increase of
Joey Hagnn, George Jones, Joc 3.87 per cent ovel' the lU68 level.
McGlamel'Y, Lily MilleI', Gury The cla�s of '68 sent 60 out of
·Mlnk, Creighton Lariscy. Robert 74,01' 67.57 Jler ct!nt; the claaa of
Paul, Faye Sowell, David Smith, 1957 sent 5a out 01 clus8 of 74,
Gary Witte and Al'thur Woodl'um. or 71.62 per cent. In 1966, 61.70
per cent or 68 of the 94 graduates
continued their education beyond
the high schol level.
The graduates of 1959, and the
schools they are now attendins,
or the other category into which
they fall, are listed as (ollo',\'s:
Geol'gln Southel'n College: Cecelia
Andcl'son, Juhnny Beaver, Shel'lan
Brown, Ashley Boyd, Mary Alice
Chancy, Charles Deal, William
DeLoach. Marilyn Delllllol'k, Banks
Donaldson, Sue Ellis, Den Allen
Hagan, Rosalyn Hall. Linda Har­
vey, Jimmy Hodges, Wuyne Kris­
singer, Rosalyn Landman, Tommy
Martin, Shh'ley McCorkle, Gene
Nevil, Peggy Parker, Dick Russell,
Billy Scear�e, Coleman Skinner,
JUlia Ann TysolI, Donuld Wood­
ward.
Georgia State College for WOe
men: lJnda Akins, Bonnie Dekle,
Natalia Pal'l'ishj young Harrh.:
Bobbie Ami JackMon; Brewton·
ParkeI': Earl 8e"t.
Those attending the University
of Georaia include Garland An­
derson, Jo Brunnen, Hugh Deal.
Randy Durden, Mory Lou Dossey,
Arthur Howard, Cuol Huggtns,
Patsy Rocker, Jerry Tidwell,
Abraham Baldwin Agricultural
CoUeae: Bunny Deal; Armstrong
JuniaI' College: Linda Harville j
North Georgia College: Ralph Ho­
ward: Geo\·gla Tech: Rex MiI1el',
Emory Unh'el'sity: Sammy Bran­
nen; Stephens College: Cynthia
Johnston; University of Rich·
mond: Sam Habel; Middle Geor·
gia College: Fredel'ick Shearouse;
Oak Ridge Military Institute: Rob­
bie Fl'anklin; Bible Baptist Col·
lege: Linda Gale Brown: Bolen.
Draughn: Carolyn Deal, Lynelte
Gay, Franklin Key, Dot Thomp­
Ion; Barrett School of' Nursing:
Gloria Allen; South Goorgla Trade
and Voe.tional School: Lucky
Foss.
Those working are Mae Jane
Greene, Kay Waters, Eddie Lane,
Flolette Hulsey. Devan Morris,
Bobby Roland, Carolyn Webb,
Dale Ranew, aarlene Robitzsch,
Ann Thayer: murried: Joyce Wil­
liams, Judy Stal'ling, Jane Smith,
Emily Akins; Air Force: Jackie
Tucker, Talmadge Aldrich: Navy:
James Ct'fOuse; Marlnell: James
Floyd Ald,·ich. Jerry Stephenl. F.
M. Jonea; Army: Jerry Keefer.
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Linda Cason Honor- Roll For
lJeceives D. A. R. Third Report
Award Announced
(By Glori. Bland)
Linda Cason, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Cason of States.
boro, was awarded the Daughters
of American .Revolutlon Citlzen­
Khip Awal'd, January 10th.
(By A. Joc McGlamcry)
Listings of those Statesboro
High students who have met the
requirements for the Honor Roll,
·were made available last week by
Principal Jamel L. Sharpe.
Elllllbility tor the Honor Roll
I. computed by addlnll the letter­
points achieved In eatch subject
and dividing the sum by the num­
ber of COUl'ses taken. 11, when thill
LINDA CASON
Three gil'ls w�I'e choseu by the
'student boc.ly and from them the
faculty selected the D. A. R. win·
nCl', Lindn Cason.
A load citizen is selected from
the SenIor Clhss of cuch senior
public school In the Ktute. This
contest ia available to gids only.
This award is baRed on the qual­
ities of dependability, which ·in·
eludes truthfulneS9, loyalty and
punctuality. Sorv!ce through co·
opel'ation, courtesy and considcr­
ution of others. Her leudeJ'ship
.lIbility and patriotism with an un·
:;elflsh Intellellt in family, school,
community and nation.
Linda has been oustanding in
.nil these fields, and has displayed
them in all of her activities: Trl­
Hi-, Dramatics, Futul'e Homemak­
ers of America Co-EditOl' of the
.HIgh School Yearbook, Beta Club
..Bnd Nationnl Honor Society.
Legal Notices
CITATION
In the Court of Ordinary
of Bulloch County.
In ra: Application of M1'8. Eva
(By Ann Turner n nd MIlI'y Dekle) :!�� �haega�1I1t:lL:::�e l�:���de�
�:::::::::: :::::::::::s:::a: 11::::: ::: • --...,..,.� ceased, which order (or service for
James Floyd Aldrich visited
I
They wel'e hOlit at the Ol'onge
pUblication was Cl'anted b, ..ld
Mtll. Dcal on January 4. James Bowl game this ye,,1' nnd visited cOT�:on January 28, 1960.
is in the Marines and stationed at here "bO\lt five years ago. Thomas Loaan Hagan,
Okinawa. -0- Mrs. Patsy Hagan Metts,
-0- Spring holiday! fOI' St.ntesboro and Franca Faye Hagan,
The Y Council 'met Janual'Y 1 t High School will be MUI'ch t 7th and aU and singular the heirs at
to make planK for the Youth May- nnd
18th. law of Mid decedent.
or elections to be held Februul'Y
-0- You and each of you are hereby
1st through the 9th.
On !\Inl'ch 21, the Unitod StateR I
commanded to be and appear on
--0- Navy Bnnd will perform In
the the first Monday in March, 1960
aBC gymnasium. Stullonlll arc before the COUI·t of Ol'dlnary
of
At the Bulloch 4·n Club din· Invited und the student udmlssion Kold county to
IIhow causo. if any
��I�t�'::;� :':n:;��d2i� !!��e �::: is 50c. �t;;:�e f'�:':nwohl t��e :lwboaftus�W s:!�
duction and Thomas Joyner, Pilul Student te';;hoe-; (01' the sec. cedent shOUld not be had.
Ne••mllh and Dill Smith In field ond quarter n.-rived .t Stlltc.boro of 'i�!nC'::'ur�h:f ���I�:�yle o:ua�'d
:�:��� a��1 ::�� �:nc:8:5i�O C8:tt�� High on January 6. In Home Ec: state and county.
production. The 4-H Alumni
Miss Grace BUI'ns nnd Audrey This 28lh day of January, 1060.
Strickland; Social Studies: Edwin Seal ofllaid county.
wen: to Bonnie Dekle, If, senlol'
of
Hale: Industrial Arts: nobol't . R. P. Mikell, Ordinary.
] 05 . Lambel't; PhYHlcial Education: Jo"lred T. Lnnier, Robert S. Lanier,
... �-
I
Ualph Turner and Wa ....en Alex· Attol'neys tor Petitioner. 6t4c
Thlf,nks to Mrs. Fl'ank Hughes onder; English: Willlnm Brophy,
for substituting in .the place'�u( lind in Bund: negitlold ,Iackson.
CITATION
Ml·S. Denl during her absence. -0- OOUl't of Ordinary,
-0- . Don Colemun, Principal of the
Bulloch County, Georgia.
The. UniverRity of Miami band Sallie Zetterowel' Elemental'y
To Any Creditol'! and All Parties
pl'eaentod n concert in the States· School, spokc to the Statesboro
at Interest:
bol'O High Ruditorium February 6. Future Homemakers of America
Regarding elllate of C. B. Hoi·
The seventy ph!ce band is under on January 14. lUr. Colaman's land,
formerly of Bulloch County,
the direction of Fred McCnll. topic waH "Civil Defense lind Its' 8t��rfl:;. c�����i'a��r:�� I;:;
Concern to Homemakers.' L. Holland, the helrll' have flied
application with me to declare no
administration neeeaaarl'.
Sal.d application will be heard
at my office Monday, March 7,
Christian Life
ConferencePRINCIPAL'S
MESSAGE
(Ry MSI'jol'ic ParkeI' and
Wnndu Connol')
(By James L. Sharpe)
The "Y" clubs of Stntesbol'H
leU after school }o"ridur, JlInu­
RI'Y 22 to liltcnd the Ohdstinn
Lire Conference nt Epwul'th-by·
the·Sea, St. Simon's Island, Gu.
The deleK'lItes of the Junior Tri­
Hi-Y wel'e Cheryl Whelchel, Mnl'Y
Ann Smith, l\Iury Elllm)'e Johns·
ton und Mursha Cannon.
Wanda Connel', Faye Dennett
Brannen, Morjorie Pal'ker and
Joy,-e Clark were the delellutell
from the Seniol' Tl'i-Hi-Y.
The deleptes of the Senior Hi­
Y were: H.ugh Burke, Gat·y Witte,
Ed Smith sllll At'thul' Woodrum.
Chaperones were 1\11'8. George
.Johnllton, Miss l\Jaxanne toy and
Cundle McKenzie.
Oheryl Whelchel waH elected to
the office of second vice president
at the 1961 conference.
'Fhose attend!n!: retul"!ted on
Sundny. Tournaments
On October 30, 1038, Orson
'Vella produced for I'adio, H. G.
WeUs' fantnstic "\Var of the
Worlds." a story of nn invading
:force from Mal·s. The locnle Willi
·changod to GI'R\'CI'!J' Mill, N. J.
Of the seven million listeners,
-(Jne million fled from the \'iclnlty
of Gravers' 1\1111, or to the vicinity
of Gravers' Mm, or called the rOe
..dio station or police.. All of this
waa done in spite of the fact that
rrequent announcements were
made that the progl'am WIlS ficU·
tious,
The fabulous showman. P. T.
Barnum, made milliolu! exhibiting'
4'The Cardllf Giant," .1)OSl!ibly the
_g'reat8st hoax in show business.
Even though scientists had con·
,;neingly pl'oved "The Cardiff
Giant" was nut real, people flock·
ed to see this fake, thus proving
Barnum's remark: "Tht!l'e's Il
.Bucker born every minute."
This remal'k may be tt'ue, but
_you don't have to remain a "suck-'
er.' Only the ignorant and super­
stitious "(all' for such as the Cnl'­
diff GiRnt and the numerous Inlse
Dnd misleading things that SUI'­
I \.lund us ever)' day.
Education is the best insul'ance
Hguinst being a "sucker." Educa­
tion gives you the factiO nnd infor·
matioll to help you disct'lntlnate
1/1'twcen the t.l'uth Rnd lies, be·
tween £,ood nnt! bad, between facts
lind tho funtastie. You may be
horn a "sucker," but you do nut
IHave to Ii\,c the life oI onc.
Schedule lor Statesboro 'High
Science Club
Holds Meet·
.-H PROJECT ELIMINATION
(By Mary Dekle nnd
Thomas Ohester)
The basketball . toul'naments
will have the following schedule:
Girls in Sylvania-February
8.0 and 10.
Boy. in Dublill-Febl'\uu'y II,
12 and 18. On Wednesday night, February
H, the Stutesbol'o High School
Science Club held its second meet­
ing of the schoool year, the first
oI which was the meeting to or·
sallize the club. The meetings are
held in the high school.
Officers for the 1969-60 year
elected were: President, Arthur
Woodrum; vice president, Cheryl
Whelchel and club reporter, Kay
Pr'eaton. Other essential oflieen
will be elected at the next meet­
Inll which will be Thursday. Feb.
rury 18th.
Outat.anding amon, the proJeeta
planned for the yeaI' is a trip to
the First District Science Fair In
Savannah on March 26th.
AU members of the club and
others Interested are Invited to go.
Faculty advisors of the Science
Club are Mrs. Inman Foy and
Condie McKenzie. Both are mem­
bers of the science department In
the high school .
Community project elimination,
record books and the perfol'mance
of motors were the topics for dis·
cussion at the Statesboro High 4-
H Club meeting an Jllnunl'y 13.
It wa� announced that the com­
munity eliminations will be held
at the FebruDI'ay mectins. It was
11180 announced that a record clln·
ic for Bulloch County 4-H'ers will
be held January 23 at the County
Hume DcmonKtI'ation Building,
located at the Stateubol'o airport.
The devotional, given by Thorn·
n Chester, was followed by tho
pledging of allegiot:lce to the Am­
erican and 4-fI nags and was led
lover'-I ��:;:�:roO��!�b. pl'e�idcnt. of the
(By Kay Preston)
GIRLS' SCHEDULE
CONCISE
Flit'l-A hit.nnd·run
or-he T,-!slel'.
BOYS' SCHEDULE
£.an the candid••e. mu •• re,bterl you.h Ma,or C.ndid•••• (f ..om
l.fI, ••andinl): Jim Ande on, Jimm, Brown
.nd Bill, Lane, ••
.ba, ..eli.ter .hord, h.fo the eleclion,
held lad Tue.da,. S.at.d
are aarhara DOW.Il, 1.11 and Joe McGlamery, ..l,ht.
I
(By Sara Ada..s)
Region 2-A debates weJ'e held
January 8 ut GSC.
ContestanL8 from Cochl'an,
Dublin, Sandersville, Statesboro
and Sylvania met in competition.
The subject this yenr was "Re_
solved: That the Federal Govel·n·
m(>nt Should Incl'euse the Regu·
lation of Labor Unions."
Stutesboro High's afti!'mative
teom, Cheryl Whelchel and John·
ny Johnson met Sandersvillej Ma­
holey Tankersley and Danny
Bray, the negative team, debated
against Swainsboro.
oUter several tie run offs San­
dersville was declared winner or
Reg-ion 2-A.
Dublin vs Swainsboro-Feb. 11
at 10 p. m.-(Wlnners will meet
,on Feb. 12 at 9:80).
Screven County vs Effingham
-Feb. 11 at 6:30 p. m.-(Winaer
will meet on Feb. 12 at 0:30).
Statesboro vs Cochran-Feb.
11 at 8 :30. (-Winners will meet
on Feb. 12 at 8:00).
Washington County vs Black·
shear-Fob. II at 7:30.)-·Win·
ners will meet Feb. 12 at 8:00).
Finals on Feb. 13 at 9 :30.
Consolntion on Feb. 13 at 8:00.
THE TONGUES OF ANGELS
Most housewives use three
voiceft-one for guests, one for
the telephone and one for the
children when they trock mud in­
to the house.-Wasfhington (Ia.)
Evening Journal.
The Hi·Owl Staff
Co-E<.Iitol'-in-Chief _ _._ _ Harriet Holleman
Co-Editol'-in-Chi�f _ .. _ .. _ _ _ Joe McGlamery
Assistant Editor . ._ _ .. _ _ _ William Futch
Business Manager ._ .. _ _ __ _._._ _ Billy Lane
Make-Up Editors ._;:- _ _ Judy Collins,
Mal·tha FRY Hodges
Exchange Editol's ._ Ann Turner, Imogene McCorkle
Editorial Editors _ _ _ _ .. _ .. _ Saru Adams, Kuy Minkovltz
Sports Editors _ __ ._ .. Lindsey Johnston, Bobby Brown,
Wendell McGlamery, Dewitt Alderman, George Jones
Feature Editora _. __ .. _.Linda Cason, Kay Minkovitz, Ann Turner
Photographera __ _ _ .. _ Billy Lane. Ed Smith
1960, and 11 no objection is made
an order will be puased saying no
administration necessary.
February I, 1000.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary .
By: Fred T. Lanier und Robert S.
Lanier, AttorneYtl for Petitioner.
5l4c
BUllOCH TIMES
Thunda" Feh. II, 1180
Uros. Auto Compnny made by R.
J. Kennedy, Jr., Surveyor, In
May, 11)45, and bound northwest
by snid Weltt Grndy Strect; north­
enst by Lot No.1 or snid sub-dl­
vision; southeast by Lot. No. 24
of enid sub-dlvieion nnd southwcst
by Lot No. 3 of salt! sub-divlslen,
BuinR' the same lot of land ecn­
veyed to the said Clara ACl'ee by
Warranty Deed from Jack N. and
Addie Averitt of even date hare-
With.
.
Snld solo will be made for .....
purpose of enforcing payment of
the indebtedness secured by ..d
seeurity deed, the Whole of which
III now duc, including prlncl�1
nnd interest computed to the date
of aale. amounting to $5,521,18,
besides attorney fees as pro'Vld­
cd by Code Section 20-606, and
the expenses of this proceedinl'•
A deed will be executed to the
purchaser at said sale convert:s:�ti:ald ::ceu,:j��p��.d� authfrla
Thl. 18t day of February. 1980_
Jack N. Averitt.
Addle D. Averitt.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
POWER IN SECURITY DEED
Georgln, Bulloch Countv:
Under authority of the powers
of sale and conveyance coutnined
in that certain security deed giv­
en by Clara Acroe to Jock N. Av­
eritt and Addie D. Averitt, dnted
Jnnunry ]0, 1962, and recorded
in Book 103, Pugu 200, Bulloch
County records, and the nmend­
menta thereto, thero \\;11 be sold
on the fh'st Tuesday in Mal'eh,
1000, within the legal hOOI'K 01
sale, befol'll the court house door
in Statesboro, Bulloch County,
Georgia, at public outcry to t.he
highest bidder, lor cash, thll lund
conveyed In snid sccul'ity deed de.
scribed all foUawiJ:
All that certain lot or parcel
of land, lying and being In the
120Dth G. M. Dlatrlct of Bulloch
County, Georgi�, Rnd in the Oity
of Statesboro, and fronting north·
wost on Wl!Kt Grady Street n dis·
tance ot 60 foet nnll running back
between purnllcl linea It distunce
of 126 feet nnd being Lot No.2
un n plat of tho Innda of A "edt!
4t2c
R.De. ,our .uh.crlpUa. to ...
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
'I'I·};\ YEI{ MONUMENT CO.
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will bu buyinS l88t.[Ing M(lmoriRi .Ll,:auty and
dignity, ill any MOlluml;:D\
we design und creale.
Whether your lIusire i. tor
a Monument ur eluourate
Icu.lpture or an example
whose chMmeter ill in ita no·
tnbly nimple dewil. AlJk us,
frellly, lor I\lonum�ut Ide.,
and estimates.
4. W...... IN ST PHONE 4.311' STATE�BOIIO. GA
CAR SICK?
E",ine Sluttish?
Add 8.-1 ... :10 1Dla1i1. E.....
....... , • Tunes your enline
fut. Cleans out engine deposits.
Add to ias or 011. Unbeatable
for s tic k y hydraulic lifters.
Only $1.50 per can.
umint Oil?
Add 8.-2 . , • Siopi 011 BII...1811
Paall ... Stops blow-by. quiets
valves and lifters. reduces fric­
tion and wear. Gives motors a
new lease on life. Contains
"CGA" plates cams and shafts,
reduces wear and noise. $2.00 a
quart. savel you money on 011
and repair billa.
Leaky Transmission?
Rx-J Slos- LMJg Putl The
quick .adlng .top leak and con­
ditioner for automatic trans­
miNION. CleaN and lubricate.,
eliminates slug�h tI n eve n
Shifting. OnlY' ,'1(00 per'can.
Al JOIU' '....ortl. garage, aenIc:.
"alloa or .1110 npply 110...
So. when you shop
where you see the staH Green
Stamp shield. you're dollars ahead at the start.
And dollara ahead again when you redeem your
staH Green Stamps for beautiful and useful gift._
See them at your nearest SIlIH Redemption
Center or in the pages of the SIlIH
Green Stamp Jdeabook,
-
L) GEORGIA DIVI>IONII" ...."., r 111",. ' '
Switch Box
Program Of
REA
Portal News
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
of Oliver vlalled hor aallt, Mn DENMARK SEWING CLUB
J II WlUla.... lut Tuetda,
Mn B H Ram..y and Mrs
Aequllla Warnock of Statesboro
vlaited friend. here last Wednea
day
Recent aueata of Mr and Mr.
W Lee Mc;Elveen were Mr and
Mrs William McElveen and child
ren of Wa),croll Ifr and Mrs
Eugene McElv.en and children of
Screven G. and Mr and Mrs
Lee McElveen Jr and children or
Savannah
Judge Harri, Morton Ordinary
of Jonel County Dnd Mn Morton
visited Mr and Mn John A Ro
bertlon 18.t Sunday
Mr and Mra BUly Upchurch
of Lyons were I'u••ta of hi. me
ther Mra W H Upchurch Sun
day
Mis. Doris Parrish of the EI
berton School faculty wal the
week end peat of her parents
Mr and Mn H G Parrilh
Billy TlIon of Savannah snent
la.t "eek end with hll Parente
Mr nnd M.. R A Tyson
Mrs W Lee McElveen spent
tallt week with relatives n way
crOBB and Screven G.
Mr. W H Upchurch and MI..
Rowena ireaU spent the week end
of Janua y 30 in Atlanta the
StUCRts or M nnd M e Roy Wo
th ng on
Raymond Pcss spent S n a
Athens with h s pn e s
M And 1\1 a Ccc Co
S nnn h g tc I l\ s J 1\1
st S dn
Per Boa d
Per Boa d F dur.,
Johnl Man lie Albelto Product
Johal ManY II. Rock Wool
Inlula. on
FI ntkot. Alphalt Roof n" •••
Roofin, Alphalt
M••ury P.ln"
Col.. Bo." C,p.um ...d
M.I.1 Lath Proelucll
PIp•••
Fir M•• ldl•••
Hutt•• Wi a•• DM"
Alp" C t a•• Mortar MI.
Durall Alumlaum T.a.loa S......
Wit•• Varl.ly of Sc..... D.."
••• Grill.
Fir. Brick Flu. Uala••
Dral. TU.
T.rracot. Coplal' S.ptlc T.a.
Fltllal'
5dllal••• tII W.I••r Door Loe..
Z•••UI.
B.tltroom Tn.boar. a•• Aluml
Dum Molella••
M.dlcl•• C.bl••11 a••
Chroma B.throom Acc...orl••
c....,tOtl Woo. Pre••natl••
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
31 40 WEST MAIN !T
DURACLEAN­
MANLEY CO
Ph••• PO 4 2817 or 4 "II
17 E Main 5t -St.t.....ro
1U1il1L1
PIII_
110
CCIAN YIELDS INeMAI! WITH
FERTILIZATION ANO STANO
.. C'f'Z.H WH ••• " •• W, ••• ".
HOLD! JANUARY MEETING
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
n.....,. F." II. I...
The Denmark Sewing Club held
their January meeting on Wed
esday aflernoo.n January 27 at
the home of Mrs A J Trapnell
n Statesboro w th her aleter Mrs
Ca penter 8S co hostelS Mrs
Trapnell lave the devotional with
the club members repeating the
Lo d 8 Prayer tn unison
In the absence 01 the president
M e J M Lewis presided over the
buainesa meeting with Mra Wit
bur Fordham lervlng all lIecretary
Mrs Ernest Nesmith and Mrs H
H Zetterower appointed al noml
nating committee announced the
new offlcen for this year as fol
lows
President Mn Aster Proctor
vice pre.ldent Mro Ulul WII
IIams leeretary Mr. Hoyt Grlf
lin troaaurer Mra Wilbur Ford
ham and reporter Un.. H
Zetterower
The main features of entertain
ment were Name That TuDe
cont8lte when Mrs Trapnell ,lay
ed old tlm. lon8'l on the plano
and Mn Carpenter playo. tho
mandoUn
During the loclal hour a ••eet
eouree was served with cofteo
The next meeting will be held
.t the home of Un H H Zotto
rower with Un C A Zotterowor
as co ho.tess
Hn Eva Lee Nevil. wa. a viii
tor
.._,.. ...
..... T IIOW
WANTEDay_ ....n
who dar. to .xplor.
��I!./�/,
ON ....UA.y 11-118 yean aro--Thomu
Alva Edison was bom
In his hfetlme the natural curiosity and
explolatory genius of Edison brought new
light and power to the world through the
Invention of the Incandescent lamp and the
creation of the elecb c industry
He was granted nearly 1 100 patents To­
day many of the ael evements of sCience
II e based on I IS d scovel es
It s qUite fitt ng tl at Ed son s birthday
Is obsel ved also as Sc ence Youtl Day TI e
GeOl gla Po �el Company III oudly JO ns m
tI e b bute tG tI IS g eat man and JO ns
wltl othe elect c con pames and ndusb les
tI rougl out tI e nabon m enco ag ng stu
dents to plepate tI emselves for careers m
the sc ences
An ellca needs\ thousands of young Edl
80ns - young men w tI curios ty and VISion
eager to explOl e tl e unknown
fA. 'AYINe IN" •• fO. OWN ••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
100 THE SMOOTHEST STREET IN TOWN
• • � � � � � � ft
JIUNTI '"'_ IN 'IIIOUIANDI
-.. OM 0 STAn"" VIlIS TY COI.UOl 01 AGO C\JI.T_
MORE BUSHELS MEANS
MORE SSS
WE HAVE THE HYBRID SEED TO FIT YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COKER'S 8I1-COKER'S 67-COKER'S 71
DIXIE 18 - FUNK'S G'740 •• .lS THE ONE UNDER A BUICK '60
If YOU WERE CONVINCED that the Turbine Drive Buick 60 waa the beet riding car In America
AND YOU WANTED TO DESCRIIE th.. uncommon charactenstlc to other people
DO YOU THINK YOU COULD DO IT nearly 80 effect vely as a I ttle nde around the block In tl 0Buick could do t1
NEITHER DO WE we de n t know which s the best r d ng car In Amenca but It must be adandy If It r des any liltter than Bu ck • All T me Beat Call your B ck dealer fo "demonstrat on r de H s nu ne 9 n the Yellow Pages
CPA BRAND FERTILIZERS
GETS INCREASED YIELDS-HIGH QUALITY CORN
5-10·15 - 4-12-12
Take a Turn in the Turbine Drive Buick '60
c. & F. BUICK. INC.
SI2 SOUTH MAIN ST. - PHONE 4·3227 - STATESBORO
PrOducers Co.Op Assoc.
lulloth @:imt� �
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOpJAetJul�llon. DI'�ho GaJ.I.brahiea
6FFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTSESTABLISHED 1892
Red Cross
Opens Local
Fund Drive
I Management
Award Granted
Mrs. Pruitt
Visits Local
O.E.S.
Judges Council
Meets Feb. 19
Author Is Variety Show To
Be Held March 2
Rockwell
Adds New
Sara Putt
Kiwanis
Spring Meet
February 19
Cooking
School On
March 2
Sports At The
Recreation
Center Lt Governor Joe Ingram w ththe Klwanlll Club of Brooklet serv
ing a" sponsorll announce the
Annual Sprinll n eet ng of the
Eighth Division Klwanll Clubs at
tho Foreot Helghte Country Olub
February 19 1980 at 7 30 P m
There Is expected to be over 160
Klwanlana and their lad'" in at
IA!ndance from tho Klwanla Clubs
(By Ralph Turner)
Wedn..day night Balk. hond
ed Rock",ell their .llIth defeat
this seaaon a8 they 0 er powered
Rockwell 75 to 52
Thll moved Belk I a little far
ther out front in the learue stand
In8'l with a 5 and 2 record
Leading scorers for Belka were
Verlon Lewis 32 pain'" Ferrell
Dixon 20 pointa and Gene Neril
"Ith 14 pointe HI&'h for Rockwell
were Donald Wilion with 28 and
La anne neal with 14 pointe
In the second gamo Brooklet
Whipped lIbe College Pharmucy
6. to 63 Edward Knight had 24
po nts for Brooklet while Donald
Brown and Joel Sikes each col
Ioctod 14 pelnte and 10 palnta
respect vely For the 10llers John
Donald Akins was high man w th
22 points and Lindsey Hunnicutt
was second h gh w th 12 po nhl
Th 8 gan e wa a lot closer than
the score nd at d
Spearheading the 1060 Red CrolS
campolln for the Bulloch County
Red Cro.. Fund Drl e will be
LawIa Hook )[r Hook I. a Irad
uate of Georgia Tech and 1I Vice
PruldeDt ond General Manager
of tl.e Rebblns Packing Co npany
of Statesboro
IIr Hook announced that tbe
(lounty has been divided into six
diTilioRa with dlvhdon chairmen
being named fo each Ed OUlff
"dvanced gift division Zack
Smith DUil nOH8 01 ision H P
JOlles J Resident.l Dlvil on
II L. Andc 80n Jr Rural D 8
�!n BM,! � BI�a<C: I.::J�
Colored D v sion
The theme of this year I cam
paign D Good Th ngs Happen
When You G e TI eRe .re of
eourse th(' many Red Cross ser
ees tl at your volunta y contri
but on helps to make avanable
v.ilereve there iii human need
BBt fa f on the least that hap
pelll Is U e dee penmnal satts
fact on you w 1 fo n you I en t
de 8 tment here at State.boro
under Howard I lUCRI ouee Ohlef
Engineer
�'r Whcetbarler throulh h"
work In 'tellear hand developtnent
bt tellponllble for many of the
development. In the f Id of ".nll
po tatlon rare regl.terln. equip
ment The Rockwell Ohmer BI..
trlc Taxi netcr the best. In the
bUllinoKfI la the most Neent de
elopment and a f r cry fro. tile
Ohmer 38 uflcd in lhe .ar)y
�o I which wa. originated by AI
Whe.lbe.,.r for the 0hlllir Cor
10raUon
Tho 'laelcwell Lock..o lIat1e alld
ScftO MatTe ta .. r..lalelil, olbor
devolopm.,u of IIr Wh..n.....r
ao an excellint Job lottl... baa
drlver!l \ concentrate on drimtr
while the machine. automatlc.ly
lort coins eount ra enue and re
Jeet bont coina .Iugs ate
Mr Wheelbarger III a native or
Dayton Virginia In tho Sheaan
doah Valley and n oved to Da,ton
Oh 0 "ork ng for the National
C oh Reg liter prior to hili COm In..
o wo k for Ohmer Hi. wife Ruth
II ant va of Dayton Ohio ••d
th yare ho h very proud of tb....
live chi d e and 15 lrandchlla
District One
BandClinic
.
Feb. 18-19
Mayor
Reception
Ton-Per-Acre
Peanut Meet
At Columbus
Forestry
Field Day
April22-23EI ven Bulloeh County fa me s
were among the 14 farmc!'J fro
througHout the Georg a peanut
belt hono ed at the annual meet
ng 01 the Geo g a Ton Per Acre
Peanul Club held last Friday in
Columbus Ga
Me nbersh p n th s club s limit­
ed to those farmers produc ng a
ton or more of peanuts per acre
on the entire peanut allotment
Those farmers from Bulloch
County rece ng membersh p cer
t f cntes and honor keys Included
W L Stalcup nd Lester Stevens
Oan Hagan M les Cannon Ke n t
CI fton and J H Pye B L Barn
well a d M s B H Ramsey J H
Wy tt an I M Thon pson and
Ge ad Stro 0
The I og am (o� the day nclud
cd a tou of the Ton Houston Pea
nut Oompany and a luncheon at
the Colun bUB Count y Club given
b)i the Peanut ndustry of Geor
ga
Gera d G oover of the Gold
K at Peanut Company one of the
sponsors of th 8 cub and County
Agent Roy Powell were also
among the g oup from Bulloch
County attend ng th 9 meet ng
The n enu fo the luncheon
featu ed peanut p oducts and n
eluded tomato JU ce vith peunut.II
a salad composed of lettuce ba
nanas cottage cheese and peanuts
peanut ham peanut muffins pea
nut pen add t on to string beans
sweet potato souffle and apples
flOO 00 REWARD OFFERED
